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Partly Cloudy 
P.rtly cloudy Thursd.y .nd w.rm.r 

,n WI.t.rn Iowa with highs In lOs no""'· 
... t to 40. extr.m. southwest. Consider
able cloudiness Thursday night .nd Fri· 
day with chanc. of scattered .now north· 
west Friday. 

l.t.It".he" In 1868 

'Dail ·owan 
Serving the University of IoWtJ and the People o/Iowa City 

Ie •• City, Ie •• 52240 - 1'II ....... y, Dece.lter 17, 1"0 

U I .Charges Filed Ag~inst Protesters 
* * • * * * * * • 

5DS Cited lor Sponsoring Sit-In 

.' Street Theater 
About , dozon mlgr.nt f,rmwork.rs presented, .hort prottst skit on the .tepa of the 
",.S. Po.t Offic. In o.nvtr, Colo., Wedne.d.y. A h .. ri", on wave r.t •• for f.rmwork· 
en w .. btlng IMld inlid. the Poit OffiCi. Th •• kit d'picted the f.rmwork.rI dl.· 
pl ... ur. with the prll.nt wag •• calt .nd with the ht.ring being h.ld by the U.S. 
Dt¢. of Agrlcultur. on the .nnu.1 .ugu b .. t ply .c.le. - AP Wlr.phott 

Faculty:OKs CQ.urse Repeats-

Seven student. and three non ·student. 
have been cited by University of Iowa 
officials for violation 01 university and 
Board of Regents rules during I slt·1n 
It the Placement Office on Dec. t , and 
• related Incident at the office 01 the 
Dean of the College of Liberal Arts tM 
same dlY. 

In addltlon, the campus chapter 01 
Students for I Democratic Society 
(SOS) Is charged with violating univer· 
Ity anli-disruplion rules. University of· 

ficials said SOS members apoll5Ored a 
rally in the Union at noon, from which 
a group estimated at up to SO moved 
into the corridor outside the door of lhe 
Career Counseling and Place~nt Oflice 
in the Vnion for the It·in. 

Letters notUying the to persons and 
SOS of the charges were sent Wednes· 
day by the university. They are asked 
to appear at a conduct hearing to be 
held after arrangements for a unlver· 
ity hearing officer are completed, of· 

ficials said. 
Two of the persons charged are also 

accused of violating the Code 01 Stu· 
dent LiCe in connection with the entry 
of students into the College of Liberal 
Arts office when the Career Counsellng 
office sit·in broke up. About 25 to 30 
persons confronted llberal IN Dean 
Dewey B. Stuit, according to o[ficiais, 
who said invesllgation of the events of 
Dec. 9 i contlnuina. 

Li'beral Arts Rules Changed 
By DEA PODHAJ5KY 
Olily Iowan R'Porttr 

Students of the College of Liberal Arts 
wiD be able to re·register for a course 
and receive credit for only the second 
registration beginning in the spring 
semester of the 197().71 academic year, 
according to a change in the Liberal 
Arts College's Code of Rules and Regu· 
lation adopted at at a liberal arts fac· 
ulty meeting Wednesday afternoon. 

Also adopted at the meeting was a 
change creating an honors interdepart· 
mental major. Both changes were rec· 
ommended by the Liberal Arts Educa· 
tional Policy Committee. 

The change. allowing removal of a low 
grade by repeating the course, states, 
" If a student registers during his next 
term in residence (of the next term In 
which the course is offered) for a course 
which he completed in his immediately 
preceding term, only the grade and credo 
It of the second registration will be coun· 
ted in the G.P.A. (grade point average). 
This provision may be applied to a max· 
imum of 16 semester hours of work. This 

change would become effective in the 
spring semester of the 1970·71 academic 
year." 

At prtsent I .tud.nt may r •. reglst.r 
for • count but will rec.iv. credit on 
hi. G.P .A. from .n .v.r.gt of tht two 
,r.de. h. r.ctlved In IIch of hi. rlgi.· 
tration •• 

Donald Sutherland, professor of his· 
tory and a member of the Educational 
Policy Committee, presented the recom· 
mendations, saying this change would 
offer a "path of mercy" for the student 
who has had a semester in which "per· 
formance is not representative of his 
work." 

According to Sutherland, both regis· 
trations in the course and both grades 
will appear in the student's transcripts 
but only the second grade will be used 
to compute his G.P.A. 

An amendment to delete the 16·hour 
maximum of courses which may be re
taken was defeated. 

George ForeJl, director of the School of 
Religian. calted the amendment "class 
legislation." Only the rich could afford 

to continue in college long enough to reo 
take all courses until a higher G.P .A. 
was achieved, he said. 

Rich.rd Lloyd·Jon .. ; proflnor of Eng. 
lish st,t.d th.t ht b,lIeved It wa. un· 
Iik.ly th.t ,ny stud,nt would coml ne.r 
the J6·hour maximum btClUII .f the 
expen .. In tim., I.bor .nd monty It In· 
volv,d. H. .dded th.t h, oppo.ed the 
amendm,nt because .11 the 16·hour 
maxImum does Is to offer • comfort to 
thost f.cully mtmbers which wert 
afraid ".omlOnt would run .w.y with • 
dlgrH whtn Wt w.rtn't lookl",." 

The creation of an interdepartmen'al 
major for honors students. according t,) 
Sutherland would allow students to 
"tailor their major to their needs." 

The interdepartmental major as out
lined in the apjlroved addition to the 
Code of Rules and Regulations states 
that "Honors students may pursue an 
individually planned major in an area 
of study which draws upon cour from 
two or more departments, as approved 
by the honors advisers from the depart
ments concerned, and the director of 

honors. The major must consi t of III 
least three seme ter hours of credit, 
including six or more semester hours or 
departmental honors registration, and 
would lead to the degree 'with interde· 
pllrtmental honors.' The program or 
studies must be submitted for approval 
not tater than the junior year." 

Sutherl.nc! ,aid ot the Int.rd'plrtm.". 
t.1 honors mllor th.t only tho .. mljor. 
which "c:orrtlponcl to a relson,bly 
broad .r .... wDUld be lXupted. 

In other action. In an Adlustment 
Committee and Liberal Arts Advisory 
Office report. Hugh Kelso. associate 
dean of the Liberal Arts College. stated 
that since the College Level Examina· 
tion Testing Program was adopted In the 
second semester of 1966 until the t970 
summer session, 7,167 hours of credlt 
had been awarded to 2.275 students on 
the ba Is of the re ull.S of the test. 

Kelso also stated in his report that 151 
students have opted for the degree III 
Bachelor of General Studies which WIS 

approved by the Faculty of the College 
of Liberal Arts last year. 

Sen. Ervin: Army Spies on Civilians 
WASHINGTON 1.4'\- Army intelligence 

agents have spied on Sen. Adlai E. Stev
enson III, former Gov. Otto Kerner and 
about 800 other civilians in Jltinois alone, 
Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. said Wednesday. 

Ervin, a North Carolina Democrat who 
heads the Senate subcommittee on con
stitutional rights, said his information 
was supplied by a former Army agent 
who was assigned to political surveil· 
lance in Illinois. 

"The Army investigated these men 
during their campaigns for oflice and 
while they were in office," said Ervin. 

Ervin dl.puted IIrlier claim. by the 
mlllt.ry thlt Invlltaatlon. of clvlli.n. 
wwra limited to tho .. who d.mon.tr,ted 
, pench.nt for violenc:e or othtr illeg.I 
ClMUct. 

ively support the government's policy in 
Vietnam or that they disagreed with 
domestic policies of the administration. 
or that they were in contact or sympa· 
thetic to people with such views." 

Aside from Stevenson and Kerner, Er· 
vin said, the Illinois target list of the 
113th Military Intelligence Group - with 
jurisdiction over the Midwest - includ· 
ed Democratic Rep. Abner Mikva and 
a host of state and local officials, politi· 
cal contributors, newspaper reporters, 
lawyers and church figures. 

Kerner, now a federal judge, headed 
the preSidential commission on violence 
which submitted a report that stirred 
some controversy. 

formation of the type reportedly gettw. 
ed In lIIinoi •. 

At the White House, presidential press 
ecretary Ronald L. Ziegler said in res· 

ponse to a question, "It is inconceivable 
to me that that would take place. We 
certainly don't condone it." 

Stevenson told a reporter Wednesday 
he felt he was being observed on sev· 
eral occasions during this year's cam
paign. 

But he thought then the mysterIous 
photographers with telephoto lenses were 
from tile opposite political camp. 

Now, ht s,ld, 1M doesn't know whether 
the .lItged spying w .. "by the political 
oppo$ition In IllInol., by the military .. 
by whom." 

The Illinois Democrat added "there I. 
no place in a free society for snooping by 
the military in the peaceful political I.f· 
fairs of citizens." 

Mikva told the Hou e tbat if the report· 
ed practice is widespread "we ha .... 
reached a frightening state against civil· 
ian control over the military." 

Chairman George H. Mahon (D·Tell.) 
of the House Appropriations Committee, 
said that if the accounts are accurate he 
hare Mikva's ense of outrage and will 

make inquiries at !he Pentagon to pre· 
vent recurrence of such surveillance. 

Ervin said tbe former agent would be 
called to testify before his subscommit· 
tee next February. 

The demonstraliOll I.t the pl.eemeJlt 
office bJ the V n.IoIl WU Igalnst the IJ)
pear~ of I recrulUlg representative 
of the U.S. DefenM IlIteJliaeDce Agel
cy (DIA). The university stJd the re
cruiter entered the Union but not the 
placement offlce. University oIficlaIJ at 
the IICtIIfl AId the recruiter bad pre
viOl1!ly determined not to hold the sev
en scheduled Interviews If I demonstra. 
tion WIIS In progr ,and M left the 
Clmpus even though officials told hl.m 
the interviews could be hMd If be wlsh
ed. All but two other Interviews by oth
er employers were held IS plarmed. 

During t h t demon tration 1.1 the 
placement office, doors to the office re
malned locked until approximately % 
p.m. The demonstrat on ended after It 
wa announced th.t the DlA recruittr 
had left without entering the placement 
olnce. 

Names of Individual! charged are not 
rei ased by the unIversity prior to an 
open hearing lnce the po. ibility elll Is 
for tud('nts to request a closed hearing 

The three non·students are charged 
In connection with the placement ofUce 
matler, Ind one is also charged in con· 
nection with the incident It the Llber.1 
Arts ofrlee. Under the regent unirorm 
rules of personaJ conduct, II finding 
a ainst non· ludents would requlr I 

hearIq before they eooJd enroD bJ or 
lUe employme with lilY regellt instI
tution. P'IJ'Idillp against ltuden could 
rauJt iii Iction ruglna 10 dhrnlaaal. 

'I1Ie 50s ITOOP Is currently on proba. 
tloJl Iller being found In vlola.tIon of 
rules durin, I demoMtl'ltJoa Dee. to. 
1_, wilen the intervlewl of a U.S. De· 
partment of Labor representaUve were 
disrupted. Th incident Ilso led to the 
probation of four studentl, the IUSJIeIIo 
ion of two, IIICI the fllln, 01 civil 

charges 19a1nst three perIOlII. 
University officials Itld Section I, 

IIIbsectloll I .• b., II1d c., of the Code of 
ludent Ufe and Section 2, IllbaecUon 

I ., b., Ind e., of tbe regenu rule. are 
lnvoJved In coMecUon with the seven 
tudenu, two or whom are abo cited 

with Sections %I., 3 and 5,. or the Code 
of tudent Ufe. 5Pction %, b lion 
a., b., and e., of the reg n rule are in. 
volved In tM c of three non- d n , 
while D Is ICCU d or violating, • 
tlon 5, subsectio I ., b. and c, and 
Section 4 of th~ Code or tuden! UI .. 

The ctlona of the Code of Student 
We and the regent. rule cited against 
the even studen... are subtantiaUy the 
Ime, but Vniverslty offlclals said I 

finding under both ta of rules ould 
r ult In only one sanct on rather than 
two. 

Spring Demonstrators 
Plan Defense Strategies 

Members of tht lowl City 208. ar· 
rested in antiwar activities here last 
pring, were advi ed 01 po Iblt legal 

defense tretegles at a meeUn Wed· 
nesday in the Union. 

Joseph .Johnston, Iowa City attorney 
chief counsel for the l.elal Delen. e 
Fund, agreed to ask Police Judge JI)
seph Thornton tnday 10 postpone tht 
trial , scheduled for Jan. 4, until Feb· 
uary. 

Johnston told the crowd thai although 
lhe plalnllff city will preSE'nl identical 
evidence for a)] 208 derendanL,. pach 
Individual will retain the right to speak 
in his or her own behalf and to ern' -
examine wltn ses. .John.!lton said hI' 
plan to ubpoena univer ily, city and 
possibly stale officials to Le liCy for th~ 
defense. 

Johnston has not been officially reo 
tained by the group, although he has 
offered to defend a large number of 
people for five dollars per person. He 
Is one of everal attorneys, Includln!! 
James Hayes, who was also at the 
meeting briefly, being con id red for a 
legal defense team. 

Alter the meeting, a small group of 
persons who aid they ~ere interested 
in making political points in their own 
defense gathered and agreed to meet 
at " this afternoon In the Union Actlvi· 
ties Center. 

208 members reminded all defendants 
who want tn be represented by the 
team of lawyers that they mu t Sign an 
agreement authorizing tho as yet un· 
named lawyers to defend them. 

Persons who choose not to be defend· 
ed by the lawyers may still take advan
tage of the defense fund . Thirteen per· 
sons who were arrested during the prl)
tests and who were severed from the 
main group for what city attorney Jay 
Hooohan called different evidence may 
also take advantage of the fund . 

Those 13 people, including four blacks 
who ay they were shot at by Iowa City 
police, are. James Belcher, Charles 
James, Ronald E . Sprivall , Robert J. 
Marks. Larry L. Kronick , Steven Frank, 
Jeffrey Steinback, Stanley MortensCII. 
Roland Schembari, Omar Hazley, Jerry 
Stevens. James Lincoln and Raymond 
Churchill. 

208 member aMounced that there 
wlll be tnoth r meetin ill the 
Union Main Lnun at' p.m. Sunday, 
J,n . S 

During CIIri. tm vacation. defen 
information may be obtained by cllllng 
3."13-3'199 ; 3.;1-5226: or 351 ·$221. 

U I Commission 
Urges Elimination 
Of Parietal Rules 

The Unlver Ity of Iowa tudent·Facul 
\y Comml. ion on Parietal Rule DB 
ed 8 re olutlon Wednesday urging lhat 
ail pari tal rult'. be aboJi hed . 

The c:ommi •. ion was e tablislled by 
Student Senale to study a resolution 
(rom Ih November meeting or the tate 
Board of Re nts which would requir 
all fre hmen nd transferring &ophl)
mores, except those over 21. to live in 
univer ily hou ing beginning nelt Sep
tember. 

UOIverslty rules now require Iii stu· 
dents under 21 to live 10 residence balls, 
fraternities. sororities or olher univer· 
ity approved hou 10'. 
The regents requested that adminls· 

trators of Ihe three state univer lUes 
submit any suggested exemptions at 
Its January board meeting. John Larson, 
legal assistant to Pres. Willard Boyd, 
said at Wednesday's mceting that the 
only exemptions the administration cur· 
rently plarut to ask are for tudents liv· 
ing in fratt!rnity and sorority houses. 

Commission member Bill Bloomquist, 
AS, Des Moines. Liberal Arts Senator, 
.sked Larson If the purpose of the nelf 
parietal rule was to help recoup the 
dormitory ystem's deficits by forcing 
more students to live in the dorms. 

Larson said that he was not In B 
position to an wer. He said that the 
regents did have a legal right to im· 
pose parietal rules if the think that 
those rules are in the best interest of 
the people of JOWB. 

"Jt was enough," he said in a state
ment, "that they opposed or did not act-

A spoktsman Slid the Army is gravtly 
concarntd by the rtPOrts .nd I. looking 
into thtm. H •• dded th.t Army polic:y 
.mph.tlc. lly prohibit. c:o lliction of In. 

FOllr E>isqualified in -Election 
Polish Rioting Goes Into Third Day 

GeraJd Burke, assistant director of 
dormitory and dining services. said that 
i( freshmen and sophomores are not re
quired to live in dormitorie next year, 
rates must go up. Burke said dormitor· 
ies services will incur a $600,000 debt 
this year and that the regents have said 
they wiD only subsidize a debt oC $lSO, 
000 next year. 

The University of Iowa's Election 
Board Wednesday night disqualified four 
candidates running for the Student Sen· 
ale in a special election held Wednesday. 

Winners In the election were Jeff Conk
lin, A3, Iowa City, Steve Mitchell, A3, 
Iowa City, Walter Plunkett, A2, Iowa 
City, Mike McCreedy, A2, Iowa City, all 
running from the town men constituency. 
Other winners were Larry Burleson. E4, 
Bettendorf, from the engineering constl· 
tuency; Debra Schuppert, AI , Iowa City. 
representing town women ; Richard Hoef· 
er, A2, Iowa City, Judy Lenslnk, A4, 
lowa City, and James Doll, A3. Iowa 
City, representing married students. 

The four candidates disqualified by the 
Election Board were David Wilson, A3, 

Central City, Bruce Wilson, A3, Jamaica, 
John Tinker, A2, Coralville. and Gregory 
Johnson, A2. 

The four were eliminated after a com· 
plaint by Charles Foster, A2 , alleging that 
they had distributed campaign material 
on the day of the election. The Election 
Board subsequently found the four guilty 
of the inCraction and disqualified them. 

The Election Board refused to i sue any 
further statement concerning the original 
order in which the candidates finished , 
pending possible arbitration berore the 
Judicial Board. The Judiciat Board will 
be the finat arbiter in the matter. 

The four disqualified students were not 
available for comment at the time the 
Dally low.. went to press. 

W ARSA W 1M - A third day of rio ling, 
looting and arson was reported Wednes· 
day 'm the Polish cities of Gdansk, 
Gdynia and Sopo!. The government news 
agency reported six persons killed, in· 
c1uding policemen. 

Travelers from Gdansk said, however, 
that at nightfall the disorders were sub
siding. 

Police moved in with guns to quell 
this first major outburst reported in 
Poland since March 1968. 

The disturbances broke out Monday 
after the government announced hefty 
price hikes for food, fuel and clothing. 

The officia t Polish news agency PAP 
said Wednesday in its firsl report 0!1 

the rioting that the six persons were 
killed and scores Injured in Gdansk, 
formerly the Qerman city of Danzill. -

"Murders of intervening police were 
committed and there also were many 
badly injured who are now hospltai. 
ized," the agency said. Il blamed "ad· 
venturist and hooligan elements" who 
burned public buildings and looted 
tores. 
A broadcast from Szczecin radio, 

monitored In West Germany, said ISO 
police were injured, so~ very serious
Iy. " In view of continued aggressive 
behavior and attacks, the bodies of pub
lic order used arms in self-defense," 
the broadcast said. It made no mention 
of civilian casuaJties. 

The riot area was sealed olf. FlIghts 
(rom Warsaw to Gdansk were canceled 
and telephone operators refused calls 
to the three citles. Newsmen trying to 
enter Gdansk were turned IWI)' .t po
llce roadblocks 70 milu IOUth of the ' 

city. The only traffic allowed to pass 
were commercial trucks with special 
permits. 

Travelers from Gdansk said there was 
a general sit.{jown strike of the city's 
shipyard and factory workers. The riot· 
ing, they said, was done mainly by 
"hooligans" who looted liquor and jewt'o 
lry sbops. 

There was no unusual military traffic 
on the road between Warsaw and the 
point at which newsmen were halted. 

Gdansk radio broadcast an appeal for 
caJm by the provincial council president. 
He called for "peace and discipline," 
and said that "by adequate measures, 
the authorities are restoring order." He 
urged residents not to hoard food and 
promised: "The shops will have full 
supplies 10 satiafy the needs of the POJ)
u1aUqn." 

Burke said there were approrimalely 
1,000 dormitory vacancies this year. He 
estimated that if Old Quad is closed 
down as planned and the parietal rule 
instituted, there will be oilly 90 vacan
cies next year. 

The commis ion passed a proposal 
from Vice Chairman Steve Baker, A3, 
Brookfield, Wis., recommending that if 
parietal rules are instituted, a clause 
be included to allow freshmen to live 
off campus with parental approval. 

The commission also voted to oppose 
any increase in dorm rates and to rec· 
ommend that dormitory operating de
ficits be paid by legislative subsidies or 
by the regent!. 



Other camps: 
racism, recruits 

The entire black faculty and staff of 
the University of Washington in Seattle 
has demanded a public inquiry after 
the resignation of four black athletes 
from the Washington footbalJ team. 

The athletes, Cal Jones, Ira Ham· 
mon, Charlie Evans and Mark Wheel
er , quit the team on Nov. 23, charg
In, racism on the coaching staff, rac
Ist academic counseling and Invasion 
of their private lives. 

The four athletes' stand hiS seri
(JUsly jeopardized their athletic careers 
and IChoJarshipli. 

- from 01'8110" D.lly Im.rald 

The Office of Student Services (OSS) 
PoUcy Board at the University oC Mich
I,an at Ann Arbor has Adopted guide
linea and procedures barring use of 
088 placement Services facilities by 
comPJllies with offices in South Africa. 
Accordln, to a report in Th. Mlchl,.n 
D.lly, the action would affect lome 
250 mljor U.S. firm~, Intludine such 
liants 88 General Motors, Ford, 
Chry.ler, Dow Chemical Co., and the 
Chase Manhattan Bank. 

The Policy Board's action was "part 
of a Ilrger measure aimed at amplify
Ing and enforclng University rules 
which bar on-campus recruiting by 
corporations which discriminate against 
minority groups and women," said the 
D.n.,. In the past, corporations using 
the university 's placement facilities 
were requlred only to sign an affi
davit affirming non - discriminatory 
hiring practices. Placement Services 
officials are reported to have saId 
tIltt IltI eompany was barred under 
this procedure. 

Unless companies can prove that 
they do not follow the apartheid pol
letes of the South African government , 
the placement services will not be open 
to them from now on. The university 
hiS had a policy, for some time, that 
denied its services to "any organiza
tion or individual which discriminates 
because of rice. color, creed. sex, or 
religion or nalional origin." this marks 
Ihe first time, however. that Ihe board 
has extended the policy to apply to 
lilY area in which a company oper
atel, either Inside or outside the Unit
ed States. 

The university's Engineering Pllce
ment Commltlee, which operates its 
IIwn facilities, In a later action, unani
mously adopted a proposal that would 
hr only employers who "practice dis
erimlnltory selection of candidates for 
Interviewing." The policy was adopted, 
they noted, because "the Engineering 
College does not have the facilities to 
adequately lit In judgment on possible 
discriminatory actions" occurring oul
side the university by corporations. 
They noted that because stlte and 
Federal lAWS cover this issue, legal 
iiscrimination is for the courts to de
ide. 

ItlfM'inteci frem Am.ric.n It'pert 
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Hose demands 
One of the more confUSing Issues facing many students at th" University 

of Iowa is the issue of da 'care and the demands made upon the university by 
the Hawkeye Daycare Steering Committee. The demands, tllemselves, wtre 
never fully understood. The following is a listing of the demands that were 
made by the Hawke) e group. 

* * * 1. We asked that the univt'fSity provide and maintain space for chiJdcare; 
and that as a part of Iu oeial obligation provide: 

• free child phYSicals, inoculations, and the maintenance of records, with 
records incorporated with student llealth recorck; 

• a pediatrician on call, and a public heal th nurse vi~ i ting regularly; 
• negotiation of low-cos t liabili ty insuranct' policie ; 
• assistance in development and re-evaluation of tate standards; 
• subsidies for loea] parental (.'O-op proportionate to numbers of children 

of univel' ity staff, students, facul ty. 

2. We insis ted thaL In pricnciple, childcar~ services should 1" free to aU 
members of the university - students, stalf and fa culty; and that 

• any special fees should be assessed only If funds now budgeted for other 
activities cannot be justifiably diverted; 

• any fees charged users he determined on the basi~ of actual costs Witll 
pilot projects providing the base for cost-estimaton; 

• any fee structure for parents should consider tl1eir labor credit based Ot! 

current minimum wage standards; 
• paid work-release should be provided for staff employes to work in the 

child care center~; 
• any fee structure should be steeply graduated exempting III persons 

earning below low level incomes AS established by the most recent Bu
reau of Labor Sta tistics cost of Uving es tima tes for the nearest urban 
centl'r - Cedar Rapid!; - current estimates are approximately ~6,OOO. 

3. We demanded tha t the basic aspect of the control of daycare centers had 
to be invested in parents ;and that, in keeping with parent control that: 

• oentl'1'S be decentralized and located near residential concentrations; 
• children of all ages be ellgible; 
• children of students, staff, and facul ty are eligible. 
4. We asked that the university serve solely as manager of parent coop

eratives; that 
• the coordination of the child care Cf'nters to be invested in an advisory 

board comprised of representatives of all university child care centers and 
repre entatives of unil'ersity management; 

• the authori ty of the advisory board be limi ted to enForcing state and l or 
agreed upon child care standards (the board would not establish stand
arch) ; 

• the board should proVide regular training session, for parents Uld volun
teers to communicate the standards of care rerJuir~d. 

Given careful sCl'utiny, these demands would not seem unreasonable. The 
possibility of professional help with the centers is not rlll('d out 50 long as those 
professionals remain answerable to the parents - to Ulose most directly con
cerned with the quality And quantity of dayeare. 

Little, really, i .~ delllanded of the university e 'cept that it permit the parents 
have control over the kind of care their chjldren receive. That doesn't seem too 
much to ask. - Leona Durham 

more action 
This December 27-30. Students [or a lions of people suffer. 

people with radical ideas, especially 
about unemployment as much of the 
discussion will be centertd around 
fighting racism and buildinll a worker
student allian~. This activity can make 
the discussion much more alive and 
real. During the convention there will 
al50 be plenty of lime for workshops, 
panels, discussions, and plenary. We 
will set programs, elect new officers, 
and advance our understanding of how 
to continue the fight . We should not see 
Chicago as simply a convention or 
simply a demonstration. It will be four 
days of intensive activity (both inside 
and outside the convention hall . From 
this activity we can gain Ideas and in
spiration on advancing the struggle in 
our local areas over the coming months. 

Democratic Society \l'lII hold its na- At a lime when unemployment in 
tlonll convention in Chicago. Students general Is soaring (5.8 per cent by the 
from All over the country will be meet- government's standards, which doesn't In, Ind discussing important questions: count those who have given up looking 
How eAn .tudents best struggle against for work or those who are underem-
racism, the oppress ion of women, the ployed), unemployment in the ghettos 
... Ir and imperialism? How can we Is rising much faster. In Watts, for in-
build a fiehtlng alliance with working stance, unemployment, which lVas 10 
people? How can we build SDS into a per cent at the time or the 1965 rebel-
mass, radical, student movement? lions, is nolV 16 per cenL. For youth 
rhese questions, and others, are iJn- 18-25 years of age, the out-of-work rale 
portant, but Ihe convention won't be Is 3()'38 per cent (C.R. Gaz.tte, Aug. 9, 
just Inother sterile intellectual exer- 1970) . 
;:Ise. While we're in Chicago we'll be All the government's "anU-poverty" 
putting our ideas into practice. programs and civil rights laws have 

On Dec. 30, Ihe lasl day of the con- never really helped, if indeed they were 
vent jon, SDS will hold II national march ever intended lo . Black rebellions In 
against racist unemployment - the many cities last summer, such as As-
Iystematlc denial .of jobs to black, bury Park. N.J .. and New Bedford, 
:hicano, Puerto Rican and oth~r t~jrd Mass., were specifically around the de-
iVorld people. The saying "last hired, mand for more jobs. Black workers 
!Irst fired" Is more than just a slogan burned down the "Model Cities" office, 
- it capsullzes the racist hiring prac- showing whal they thought of the gov-
:Ices used by big bu~lness and govern- eroment's "efforts." 

The national convention will be held 
in the Coliseum, 1513 South Wabash. 
Transportation and housing will be pro
vided. For more information visit the 
SDS literature table in the Union, or 
(!all 35l-6268 or 338-5808. If you 're In
terested in SDS. whether member or 
non-member. come check us out 
everyone welcome! 

Ilai". J.hn .. " 
Iruc. Johnson nent - practices that help them reap In Chicago we'll have an opportunity 

lillions of dollars In profit:-.:.:lV.:.:h:.::ile~n . .:.:lil:.--_.:.t.::..o _r:..:e..:.ac ..... h~l_a'r..::g_e _n_u_m_h_e_rs_o_f _w_o_r_ki_ng _____ , 
M ..... wbrtek Ct_ "I 
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The United States maintains II stable 
of clienl dictatorships around the world. 
They are the mainstay of the free world, 
as long as we support them. We are fam
iliar with the freedoms allowed ' in such 
free world countries as Taiwan and 
South Korea . And the Portugese use of 
free world arms to Ught revolution in Its 
colonies, and in Guinea, is a typical act 
of one of our clients. 

The U.S. is only in opposition to those 
couDtrie that tend toward leftist govern
ments and nationalization of AmericAft 
investments. Often, it is enough for us to 
threaten an end to aid, usually military 
aid , to awaken the army and cause an 
internally generated military overthro" 
of a venturesome, nationalist regime. 
Some countries, such as Chile and Ecua
dor, both now willi leftist, nationalist 
governments, take mort than just 
threats to bring them Into line. The D0-
minican Republic look a lot more. But 
then, we were merely preventinll the 
formation of a government with wllich 
we would not agree, .nother Cubl. Out 
invasion was thus completely justified. 

Two of our most successful cllents, 
presently il not in the future , are Brazil 
and Greece. Brazil was experiencing I 
mild social development which was cut 
short by A military coup in 1984. The 
military mainlaln themselves through 
the use or device such as political de-

crees which strip even remotely potential 
(oes 01 all their righls . A politician, for 
example, might find himself barred from 
holding office for ten years and forbid
den to vote. Other decrees allow the 
government to dismiss any individual 
paid out oC government funds , including 
university personnel. These are their 
overt methods. 

The military regime ill Brazil cellsors 
the press as a matter oC course. It ar
rests without warrants srld holds prison
ers in secrecy. International reUgious 
groups have cond~mned the use of tor
ture as I systemltlc practice of govern· 
ment agencies. All this Is done In tM 
name or protecting security. 

The events In Greece have been frigh
teningly 8imU.r. There are stili Islands 
full 01 polltical prisoners. There Is stili 
censorship, control of educltlon, pass
port revocation and all the other tools 
of Ihe dictator trade. One study shows 
a harp increase In the numbers of pa
tients with severe neurotic tendencies 
since the junta came to power, a symp
tom of repressive surveillance. 

However, dictatorship has been good 
for business. With the approval Ind en
couragement of the Amerlcln govern
ment, there has been a stream of Amer
lean Investment In Greece. Profits Al
ways seem to be better and more secure 

under dictatorships. The recently re
stored American military aid is another 
sign of our approval of things as they 
are in Greece. 

It is easy enough to blame the CIA 
for both military revolutions. There have 
been long term American involvements 
In both countries and American contlcts 
and encouragements were obViously pre
sent. It Is hard to believe that the coups 
in both countries were not cleared in 
advance. Even if the United States only 
set Ihe stage by Its previous policies and 
took no active part In the revolutions, the 
military knew that the U.S. wQuld back 
them it they were successful. And we 
have. Even If the CIA didn 't make tbe 
revolulions, they haven 't acted to break 
them. 

Our State Department's araument Is 
that the U.S. takes no Interest In the in
ternal politics of foreign countries. But 
this polley Is only put Into effect when 
the foreign country Is racist, as South 
Africa Rnd Rhodesia, or is rightist and 
busy killing reds , as Indonesia. We do 
care about the internal politics of foreign 
countries as soon as they begin national
Izlnll American-owned Investments. 
"They can have any government they 
want, as long as It isn't red," as Henry 
~'ord should have said. 

-Sh.lley lIum 

Letters:' On the sloppiest, most childish, 
most biased, dullest paper ever printed 
T. the Etllter: 

1 would like to protest the sloppy Ind 
slightly hazardous hlllldling of my arti
cle written for the fine arts page of 
The Daily Iowan, published Dec. 11, 
about the University Theater '~ produc
tion of Cocteau's KNIGHTS OF THE 
ROUND TABLE. 

Michael Ryan, Fine Arts Editor, ask
ed me to write the review. Because I 
could not attend opening night's per
formance I went to the final dress re
hearsal and wrote the review which ap
peared in the Dr eight days later. The 
review had been turned in by 9 Thurs
day evening, Dec. 3. 

Ryan conveyed 8 message to me that 
he did not think the play should be re
viewed after a dress rehearsal and 
Isked me to attend Saturday night's 
performance, which I did, and to write 
a review of that. I wrote another re
view, considering many more elements 
of the production than the first review 
did , and turned It in on Tuesday after
noon, Dec. 8. Ryan called me at 8 that 
!vening and asked where the review 
was. 1 told him to look In his mailbox 
at The Daily Iowan offices. 

It is obvious that the review appear
inll in Friday's paper was written early 
in the run of lhe play. It also seems ob
vious that Ryan read neither of the re
views until sometime late on Tuesday 
evening. Why he chose to print the first 
one instead of the laler , and I think bet
ter, one is beyond me. I am very dub
ious about Ihe efficacy of printing re
view, of plays so extremely iate In their 
run , but I 8m extremely upset by the 
fact that Ryan I such an extremely 
careless editor. If the type was set on 
Tuesday night he surely had time to 
catch the typographical errors in the 
end of the eighth paragraph. 

I would Ilke to aJlOlogize to the direct
or and to the actors involved in the play 
for the fact that they have been denied 
the review which their play deserved. 

T. the Itllter: 

Nlney Dunel" 
Wilt Br,"ch 

The Dl should certainly be praised for 
presentinll such a thorough account of 
the Shopper Stoppage campaign which 
Is evidently taking place this week (Dr, 
Tues ., Dec. 15). The article was delinite
Iy informatll'e (as any good news arti
cle must be), since this campaign was 
practically unheard of prior to its cov
erage in the 01 . On the day the article 
appeared, there were a total of TWO 
visible participants in the downtown 
arel ; I fantastic showing for an event 
which received CAmpu -wide publicity. 

This Irticle clearly illustrates the lIIe
r1tlmacy of The Daily Iowan as a cam
pus newspaper. Once again the leftist 
minority on campus has attempted to 
persuade others to blindly follow their 
rabble on Inother futile and childish 
blunder. Once again they have under
Itlndlbly failed. And once again , it's 
The Daily Iowan to the rescue, pump
inll out that glorious publicity - the life
blood which this tiny, feeble IIroup 
"eed8 to maintain its eJCistence and eke 
out its tenuous "goals." 

Untll The Daily Iowan staff opens Its 
eyes to the fact that the actions and 
opinions of this minority are NOT re
presentative of the campus IS a whole, 
the Dl will NOT be a legitimate student 
enterprise, it will NOT "serve the Uni
versity of Iowa," and it will NOT de
serve support (monetary or otherwise) 
from any individual or group on this 
campus. And untll the Dl starr comes 
down out of Its Ivory tower and beAins 
portraying the world as It Is, Instead of 
AS they wish it was, the or will con
tinue to be a biased, subjective Ind 
meaningless piece of newsprint. 

""'II.. L. Attll, A4 
721 4th AvtIIUt "'lace 

T. the I\llter: 
Don Pugsley's articles which have 

Ippeared In ".. D.lly I.w." Ire both 
amusing And thoueht provoking. From 
his letter to the editor on the short-com
Ings of the Parker Pen "Big Red" Id
vertlslng campaign to his latest article 
on the Grand Funk Railroad Concert, 
I (eel that his humor is I refreshing 
change 01 pace from TIte D,II., lew,,"'. 
regular editorial content, and his uni
que style o{ writing adds to what lately 
seems to me to be an extremely dull, 
"run of the mill," student newspaper. 

Te til. Edll.r: 

Thom •• C. P ..... r, A4 
511 S_ Dubuque 

Even though the editor's liberal-lo· 
leftist views don't offend me (as the 
Register's right-oriented views don't of
fend me), r 1m offended by the jour
naUstic license taken by the individual 
who covered Donald Kaul 's presenta
tion to the School 01 Journalism. The 
editorial page is tht pille for opinion, 
the front page And other pales exhibit 
opinion throuih the choice of articles in
cluded and press services utilized. This 
does not suggest that the front page 
should be used for the expression of a 
journalist's private opinion b the use 
of direct, unwarranted and perhaps un
true statement.s. 

Sat u r d I Y ' s (December 12) Daily 
Iowan exhibited questionable wisdom on 
the part of Leona Durham in allowing 
the statements "The remark (Kaul 's) 
met with scatterect applause, though no
body understood It. In the photo below , 
Kaul tries to look coo\. " 

It seems apparent that there proba
bly was someone who understood the 
comment, even though the journalist 
apparently lacked the necessary saga
city. Further, how can one individual 
decide who Is trying to "look cool" and ' 
who isn't? A phrase such as "looking 
cool" is SUfficiently ambiguous that it 
has no place in objective reporting such 
as that which one associates with front 
page stories. 

I'm not a great fan or Donald Kaul 's, 
nor am I a great detractor of Leona 
Durham's, but I feel an injustice hu 
been done to both individuals by a shod
dy bit of journalism by a (hopefully) 
young, inexperienced journalist. 

Mlch .. 1 J. D.,kstr., G 
Rur.1 Reute No. 5 

Recruiting 
TI the Itllter: 

I was disgusted with DeMarco's letter 
lbout the DIA in Tuesday's paper. He 
Is either very confused or very sick. 

First of ali, there are no corpontions 
or U.S. IIgencles whose goals Ire to tru
Jy serve the people by cllUng for lOCill 
revolution. 'ThIs would mean that they 
would call an Immediate withdrawal of 
1111 U.S. troops, advisors, and business 
Interests from Southeast Asi. which 
would end this war th.t protects U.S. 
investments while it kills and ruins 
working people At home and abroad. It 
la, in fact, large U.S. corporations Ind 
the U.S. agencies and government who 
serve them that are responsible for the 
war and who reap the profits from It. 

Second, there IS a difference between 
the "violence" used by the D1~ IS It 
bombs aWlY the Uvea IIId destroy. th. 

hopes of people fightlng to end exploi
tation, and the "violence" used by 
those to end that , oppression. To say . 
that the Vietnamese people IIld oppress
ed people throughout the world have M 
"right" to fight back is an insult to all 
Ihose who have heroically resisted the 
terrific horrors of U.S. ImperialIsm. 

He chaslizes those who chanted 
" I, 2, 3, 4; Vietnam's a bosses' war" IS 
being "mindless sheep." But to reality, 
he is mindless, fQr Vietnam IS, in ract. 
a bosses' war. This was stated, in ef
fect , as far back as 1954 by U.S_ N.ws 
and World Report in an article entitled 
"Why the U.S. Risks War In Indochina : 
It's the Key to Control of All Asia" : 

"One of the world's richest areas is 
open to Ihe winner in Indochina. Thlt's 
behind the growing U.S. concern ... 
tin , rubber, rice, key strategic mater
ials are what the war Is all about. The 
U.S. sees U as a place to hold at Iny 
costs." . 

He is right about one thing, though. I 
wouldn't ' protect the "rights" of ""' 
one ; whether conservative, liberal, Qr 
otherwise who tries to stop revolution
ary struggles of J)eOVle fighting back 
aRainst oppressors like the DIA or large 
U.S. corporations that squeeze the life 
out of workers here and abroad. 

The DlA was stopped not by the 
bombin« or terrorism of Individuals, 
but by a mass, unified effort in which 
people linked arms to keep the recruit
er out. We were successful because 
many people opposed to Ihe orA be· 
Iieved that it Is necessary to ACT 
against the war and not just BE against 
It. 

J.mle M.cGreger 
113 last Mark.1 

On the parody 
To thl Edllor: 

Concerning the plagiaristic parody 
written by Miss Osenbaugh on Mr. Hem· 
eseth's interview with Tracy Geary, we 
say "F" k Off"! 

Although Mr. Geary's point of view 
may be repugnant to most 01 the great 
minds who inhabit the sacred halls of 
this campus, it is an opinion heretofore 
unexpressed In the Dl. Although we don'! 
agree with some of Mr. Geary's opin
ions, the masthead of the DI reads 
"Serving the University of Iowa and the 
People of IOW8 City." Let's hear more 
from the people of Iowa City. 

David C. Iri .. ey 
0.1. B.lmer 
61t W.lnut St. 

Detergents 
To the Editor: 

It is nice to see peopJe takin, an in
terest in the anti-pollution products pre-
6ently on the market (Jane Miller's Let
ter to the Editor, December 10), how
ever one fact still amaze tile - she 
was still supporting a product which Is 
obviously a DETERGENT. Why jump 
It these products which attempt to 
trick the pubUc in their half-hearted at
tempts to curb pollution when a tittle 
bit of researching will give you I bio
degradable low Budsing, non-deter
gent?? Both Amway and Shaklee pro
ducts (not presently sold in stores, but 
there are representatives In Iowa Cit}') 
have I great deal more to offer. 

I.rbar. Sh.ffer, A4 
1110 N. DulMlque, HI. 111 

LITTERS ,oLlev 
L.tt.rl te the .dlt., anti .11 other 

ry.... If c.ntrillullen. te '"" D.lly 
l,wI" are .ncour...... All c."trlllu· 
II.", mu.t lie ,1gne4 lIy til. writer 
.nd thould lie typM wltll trlpl. ,pac
Int. L ....... '" 1o""" thl .. 100 Wlnj. 
.re appreciatH. 5"' .... ' contrlllu· 
tlo" •• ,. mo,. 1I •• ly to lie UIItI. ".. 
Dilly I.w." ,. .. ", .. the rltht tt ,. 
lect ., .It ny cetttrllIutIe!I. 
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Sex Educators Sued 
IBu get Cuts Force 

I : Defense Cutback 
ts C th t d ts rCi I'als WASIII GTON I.fI - Con- an immediate impact, these oC. A suit against ofCicials and I Al.though the s.ult is not pa.ren a e s u en , 0 C n 

C D d gressional cuts in the de- licials said. . leachers oC the Iowa City School agamst sex educatIOn Itsel , . 'al . en e budget will force addition. , . "These cuts will l.DC~ase. th~ 
DistrIct for vIolation of personal C. Nol~ , atto~e~, for the , A similar procedure was 101- al ba. e closing . manpower re- rl ks to our national secunty, 
rights and Iowa law was filed in grou~, saId that It rals~ the lowed at West High in a ninth ducHon and hlp layups early Laird declared In a statement 
Johnson County District Court question whether such 8 course d class next "ear and be more severe I read to newsmen by P.entago, n I can be properly handled In the gra e . J W Friedh 
Wednesday. schools." I Delendants In the suIt have than previously planned, the pok~ man Jerry . elm. 5 ~9 5 

-The ninety plaintiffs In the The sult centers around a been named as James M. Reuss- Pentagon said Wednesday. I " . 
suit ~Ialmed that the use of series of questions which were wig. Iowa City Schools superin· Secretary of Defen Melvin Defense Measure 
questJons. on ~~ which are used distributed to a class in family tendent; each of the seven R. Laird announced 9Jending I 
In a ~amJiy hv~g cours~ ~as a living. members of the School Boa.rd; WII! be la. hed $800 million dur- C ~ars House ~--1~~~~~1 
v,lolatlon of thelT co~stltutlOnal Officials (or the school district : Edwin K. Barker, principal of ing the next ix months. WASHI 'GTO l4'I _ A com-
rights and the obscemty laws of have publicly contended that the I West Junior-Senior High School ; The action is being taken, prom e $66 6 bUlloll defense 
the state of Iowa. questions are those of the stu- Kirk Hansen, prinCipal of South Laird SIIid, to make up for the approprlatlo; passed the House 

They asked the courts to de· dents themselves. Seventh East Junior High School ; Mich- $2.1 billion trimmed from de- S27 to 30 Wednesday over ob-
termine their rights and to pro- graders at South East Junior ael Roe, family living teacher ; fense appropriations by House- jecUons that a $228 million cut 

• hib!t the use of such questions High were asked to submit any the State Board of Public In- Senate conferees which agreed for Navy ahips will help the 
in classrooms in the system. In questions about sex that they struction; and Paul F . Johnston, Abovt 11 ,....... ef SIt",. ChI Tuesday on a $66.S-billlon bill. Sovlel.S take a workl Dlvallead. 
the case that the defendants are wanted to have answered. Iowa superintendent 01 public nelal tr ... mity repled ,...\. Pentagon officials said the "We are beco_ a NOOIld-
found to be in violation of the The questions were compiled Instruction. dettts ...... JehMoII CIUIIfy I $2.1 billion will mean a reduc- rate naval power before the 
law, they also asked that the and r~distrlbuted to the classes The plaintiffs bave also N u r,'". Home WedMl4Iay tlon in actual spending of about people know what II lOinI on," 
matter be referred to the John· for dIscussion. Copies of the charged Johnston with violation Christmas night wItfI sontl .. tho .. aMII $300 million during the remain- Rep Durward G. Ball (R.Mo.,) 
son County Grand Jury. questions were also sent to ~ of their rights and the law by .nd Chrl.tm .. toedle •• Arlin der of the 1971 fiscal year which told the Hoose. 

making teaching materials Cheer Hepner, Al. Clinton, dilfUlHd ends June 30. The House backed Armed 

Af L t H 't which are similar to the ques- II the _able $oInt NIde, The first cuts will be In the Services Cbalnn.an L. Mendel 
~ . ro ec u re I 5 lions avallable to tea.chers a~d = .. ~: :-prt .... l.d r:-

y
:: areas of operations and malnte- RIvers, CD-S.C.,) and approved 

thus lIIegally expendmg public I nance and will mean among oth- $417.5 mllllon above PresIdent 
lunds. pled.... - Photo by Wunder er things fewer ship- teaming Nixon's request for Navy ships W tel 'I -days and fewer air flights be· but the Senate turned do .. the ,. Vo. !~"~'~~ght"~?"~~~~~W'~f Senate OKs Cambodia Aid j ii;ca~use_thl;;.;S Is_wh_erCe;;;;;;;;;;ltA_wil;;;;;;;;;;lMha_ve iiiiii· mo.;;;;;;neYiiiiiiiiU· iiiiiiiiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---.,1 

delivered the second of a series the eariy European conquerors A f P" f D I 
'l of lectures sponsored by the and slave traders for the pre- fer or lamen ary e oy SPECIAL! Afro - American Cultural So· sent poverty of the African con· 

c1ety, this one on the history tlnent and the racist attitudes 
of slavery In the West. prevalent In Western culture. WASHINGTON '" - The "We hive alerted the public the remaining pieces of legis- Itaduced claanln, prieM for 

" Akyeampong, program coor· "The phenomenon that result. , Senate approved a new U.S. to what Is going on," Gravel latlon. Several len a tor • Studants and Faculty Onlyl 
dinator for the Afro-American ed from this hideous trade was f C \'-'''a told a reporter In eYnlaining promptly blocked the unanJ. 
Studies Center, blamed the tribalism and racism-a theory ,' aid program or amuuw .. -,.. mous-COl1$ent request. THURSDAY ONLY 

. , , 

• 

of the distinction and Inferior· Wednesday, passing a bill con- why be decided agamst further The aid measure Includes 
ity of man," he said. 1 tainlng limitations on Amer!· delaying tactics. $144.2 mJllIon for South Korea, 

"The fifteenth century ex· \ can assistance after cracking Enactment of the aid mea· $65 million for Vietnam, $155 
plorers found Africa a more through parliamentary road· sure ellm1nated one possible mllllon for new economic and 
civilized world than their own. , blocks of outmanned oppon. barrier to adjournment of the military aid for Cambodia, $100 
But schooled on the strife and I t 91st COn .... ess which goes out million for reimbursement of 

' greed of the North, they plund· en s. ..... previous funds transferred to 
I ered Bnd brutalized the great I By a roll call vote of 72 to of office legally on Jan. 3. that country, and Jesser funds 

I nations of Africa." /22, It passed and aent to con· But threats of fillbusters for India, Jordan, Lebanon 
The events of the centuries I ference a $544.2·million foreign. extended debate In senatorial Bnd Pakistan. 

, I since the seventeenth In Africa aid authorization bUl after re- parlance _ stUl hung over at ----------
, ' ;. ' determined many present SO- I • 

, I cia! conditions, according to jectlOg, 61 to 33, a move by least three other measures; 
, I Akyeampong. I Sen. Mike Gravel (V-Alaska) the Department of Transporta. 

How to get While as few as one per cent to delete $155 milIJon of the $255 , tlon appropriation bill contain. 
of the people lost to the con- million for aid to Cambodia. l ing $210 million (or the super-
tinent may haVe r~ched. ~he Gravel and Sen. J. W. FUI·1 sonic transport; the $66.6-bil- the Zip Codes 
West (many preferring SUICIde . U d [ bill I 
to slavery) the resulling 10- bright (D·Ark.) chaIrman of o~ e.ense money n 
million-dollar annual income the Foreign Relations Commlt- whIch Senate·House conferees, YOU need I 
from slave trade permitted the tee, abruptly dropped delaying watered down a Senate ban on I "'~--' 
industrialization of Europe, he tactics against the aid measure U.S. combat ~round troo~s fo: ~~~ 
said. after Sen. James B. Allen (0 - Laos, Cambod~a and .Thalland , ~ 

"Capitalism evolved Irom the Ala.) seized the floor in a par- ~nd the massIve SocIal Secur· .. , -'.. P. 
slave economy. Those nations Uamentary thrust and served Ity trade·welfare bi11. :I'k/., , ~.~ 
who <tid not IndustriaUze at the notice he would force a vote Sen. John J. Williams, (R. ~~ ~ 
expense of the continent of on a move to table - and thus Del.,) presented a proposal to - ~;f. 
Africa did not develop capital· kill - Gravel's amendment, limit time [or debate on all of 'Jt'. ~?,,? 

list economies," Akyeampong - ---
Yaw Akyeampong stated. 1. WII .. ,..,. .... 1 ••• 1111 ... 

House Bill Restricts 
Food Stamp Program 

WASHINGTON '" - The per cellt of the bonus value of 
RoUJe voted Wednesday night the COUPOllll, which represents 
to recast the federal food the difference between the to- ' 
ltarnp program with new re- tal value and the amount paid 
ltrictlollS after shunting aside . 
a more liberal version. by eligible reclpients. 

Tbe vote was 2!10-6I. 
III a series of earlier votes, 

the House also approved • ban 
on allowing strikers to use the 
ltamps, then rejected the ban. 

The measure now goes into 
conference with the Senate 
"hich passed a far more liber
al stamp plan almost 15 
months ago. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dez, per WHk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F .... pickup & delivery twici 
• Wftk. EYlrythlng Is fur· 
nlshed: Dlapen, contain,r., 
dtodor.n ... 

NEW PROCESS 

now •• 

_--"14 A coalition of House Republi· 

cans and southern Democrats ~~~~P~h~ono~3i3~7.~''''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ teamed up initially to head off __ _ 
a more liberal stamp plan pro· 
posed by Reps. Thomas S. Fol· 

, .... .... ·I •• f •• 

ey (D-Wash.) and Albert H. 
Quie (R·Minn.). 

As passed, the House bill 
would require states to pay 10 

The Daily Iowan 
I'ullI.hld Dy Itudlnl 'ubllu· 

tlonl, Inc!! CommunlCltlanl C.n. 
Itr, IOWI I:lty, IOWI S2240 dilly II· 
ce~ Mond.ys, hOlldlYI, 1.,11 holl· 
.IYI Ind the d.YI .fter 1.,.1 110,1. 
dlYI. Int.r.d II I .. ond elul mit. 
tor .t thl POlt offiCI .1 lOW. City 
under Ih. ..ct of Con,.... of 
M<ireh I, 1179. 

Frink F. Huh, 'ublllh., 
"'ery Kluppl ..... I.t.nt I'IIbll.lIOr 

lIoy Dunsmon, "dvertlll", DI .. ctor 
Ilmil eo"I1", Clrcul.Uon M ...... r 

The Dally Tow.n II written .nd 
1~lIed by .tudents 01 The Unlver· 
IIty 0' low •. Oplnlcml nprened In 
the edllorl.1 column. of tb. p.per 
.re those of the writers. 

TRAVEL! 
SPRING BREAK - BAHAMAS $189 

L.-:~_:~-",\ CHICAGO • NASSAU • CHICAGO 

Transportation, Hot.l, Op.n Bar Each Night 

March 26 to April 2, 1970 

noll lilt Zip ill "" rwlum .dd"" 
. nd .dd ~ to )lOUr ldel,." boo~ . 

2. e.1I _ !oeM Pott OH ... 0' 

... III N.II ...... Zip 1M1ee10l)' wII •• 
y",, ',. Ih ... . 

3. LOC.I Ztpo _ .. _ Oft ttll 
ZIP M.p In Ih. Villft ,_. 

om'"'''' • • • .dvlr1i.ong CDnlribult<l 
('04.l"c.~"" for the public good 

I Th. ..s_,.t~ .... lJ .nUlled 
to lb. ..cluslve Ulle (or repubUca· 
ti~. III local as well a. all AP new. 
.Dd dlJpllch ••. 

SUMMER - EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO • LONDON • CHICAGO 
May 31 • Aug. 15 

.. 

lublCrlpllon btW B)I carrier In 
low. Clly, 'lO per year In adv.nce; 
Ilk monlh., f5.50; three month •• " . 
All mall Iublcrlpllons, ,12 per 
ye.r,· Ilx montbs, ~,50; lbree 
m"" hI, '3.50. 

01.1 337-4191 r;:;;; DODD 10 mid· 
nll/ht to report newl lIem •• nd an· 
nouncements In The D.lly low.n. 
Edltorl.1 ornc.. are In tbe Com· 
mUDlc.tlonl Cenler. 

01., HU203 It you dcr Dot recetve 
,our p.per by 7:80 .... Eve!'}' ef
lort will be made to correct tb. er
ror .. Ith the next IlIue, ClrculaUoD 
ofllce hours .r. 8:30 10 11 ... 
Mondey Ibrou.b FrIday. 

DETROIT • LONDON • CHICAGO 
Aug. 1 • S.pt. 1 

BOlING 707 JETS Trultee., Board of Student Pub· 
UcoUon!> Inc.: Carol EhrUcb, G; 
lohn ".tn. AS; Ron Zobel A2; 
Sherry MarUnlon. A4; Joe 'Kelly, 
At; WIlU.m J. %1m.. School or 
10urn.Ulm; Wlllte. Albrechl, De· 
""rtment 01 EeonollllCl. Cbalrmln; 
Oeor.8 W. l'or81l. School of Re-
U,lon; .n~ VivId Scho.nblulII, De .... ____________________________ _ 
p.rtmenl Of Hlatory. 

POR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353-5745 
$50 Da,.llt; CANCELLATION PItIVILEGES 

Sign up NOW 

'" the Ac:ilvltlot 
Center 

(T. Talco Advant ..... Spadal P ..... 
Pretallt ID Card With 0nItr) 

LADIIS' and MIN'S 
T_PI_ $1 09 each 
SUITS 
ONI PIICI OR 
TWO PIECE 

or 2 for $1 99 

PL. DRESSES 
TOPCOATS 

Formal" Party DrettM, 
Fun and Swdet Mf 
Included. 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRrs plul tax - pita" axtra 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Foldftl Dr on H.ngers II you wish 

32' a.ch.,. 

5 $129 
for 

One HOUR " 

"maRTIOIIloG • 
cuw'u 

THI MOST IN DRY CUAHIHO 
10 South Dubuque St, - 33 ....... 

OPEN '19m 7 • . m. Ie , p,m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Moll Shopping Can Ie, - 351·9151 

Th~MUlberry Busb 
18 S. Clinton 

Yt ~QftY 
,,' SUit 

• It\ 

" .-.~,\ ~e. 
~yo\ye~er 
cre?e 
,4b, 

1

St 
~ I ') fe- v- ~~ee I ~ \ 
The. ~ . 

iAppLe 
Tr<Z(l 

529 G siLbert 
Open ttll 91' m 
men wed,Th~ 
al"ld ~""I . 

Sund ay 11-4-
'395442.., 

.' 
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Williams and Gould Questionable for Tonight's Game- " 

Freddie & Friends · (H awks) Host ~i ncinnati" 
... 

'Y JOHN RICHARDS the loss to Creighton in the 
AlMe. Sports Editor I season opener were the I 

10wI's basketball team will I Hawks blown off the court. 
be trying to make Christmas Tonight Jowa wlll be trying 
• little less pleasant tonight to run ils victory string to two 
for Cincinnati when they host I games as they blasted Bowling 
the Bearca18 In the Iowa Field Green 89·78 Monday night at 
House. Game time is 7 :30. Bowling Green. But, according 

The game marks the first of to Schultz, it won 't be easy. 
• slx·game home stand for "Many people have picked 'I 

Freddie and Friends (so nick· Cincinnati as one of the na· 
nlmed by Iowa Sports Infor· Hon's top independent teams 
malion Director George Wine) I (This is the Bearcats first 
who have posted a 2·3 record year out of the Mis ouri Val
thus far. The season mark is Ie), Conference. I," S c h u It z 
nothing to brag about, but the said. "They are 2·1 and their 
performances by Coach Dick only loss was to traditional rio 
Schultz's young Hawkeye is. val , Miami. It wa at Miami, 

III we want," Schultz added. home for a while, but Isn't too Schultz has been relying on 
"They are a good rebound· happy with the Hawks injury nine players thus far and none 
ing team and match us in 'It t' but Brown are averaging in 
h . h Th d d is us Ion . d bl fl B t the I elg t. ey are soun e· ou e gures. u scor ng 
fensively and will full·court "Sam Williams and Joe support has gotten consistently 
press Ind fast·break p.rt of Gould a~e questionable for the beUer. 
the tim •. " I g8~e rIght now. ~oth have Cincinnati. a 21-e team last 
Schultz Is pleased to be , grom pull~ and dldn t practice I year. topped Iowa a year ago 

I 
Tuesday nIght. Gould was hurt t CI' tI 114-105 Th t 
against Drake and Williams a ncmna, '. e wo 
suffered his Injury early in te.ams meet twice thiS season 

" With the second game being 

I 
the Bowling Green game. J 22 t Chi St d' an. a cago a Il:m. 

Freddie and Friends have 
proved t hey are not to be The aelrem .., pllyer 

I counted as an easy test for figures to be sophomore Dar. 
any team _ as nationally rlek Dldcey. The 6-7 forwl'" 

I 
ranked Drake found out. The is the te.m', le.dlng .... 
main reason is the team's out. bounder 1114 seerer. G .... 

I 
standing guard floating Fred Jureisin, I '·7 center, Is lno· 
Brown. th.r sophomo... ,t.rlfr. 

Brown h~s Iverlged 28 Three starters from a year 

. , 

, , 

• • 

. , 
The threl I .... ' have all Cincinnati had just finished its I 

elm I on foreign courts quarter exams and they had 
1 .. ln,t pretty good opponents their top players under the 
Ind two of the defeat' have "'eather. 
been by twa points. In only "I expect them to give us 

point' through the first five ago finish out opening quintet. 
games, despite missing half Forward Don Hess is one and I 
of the Ashland game with an is al 0 averaging around 20 
injured ankle. His 15 points p~ints a game. 
in the last eight minutes of Guards Charley Snow and I 

FRED BROWN the Bowling Green game Steve Wenderfer are returnees 
Averaging 28 Points were the major reason for and are the heart of the Bear-

fma 5emi/e. , . 

Thai's a ; Iowa 
Students over 21 need to 

RENT·A·CAR 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass 
Iowa City 338-7811 

Iowa's win there. cat defense and fastbreak. 

IAgose Declines Job Offers, 
IWil1 Remain at Northwestern 

CHICAGO 00 - Alex Aga, e, I place at 6·t behind Big Ten intend to remain at that school. 
Northwestern University foot· champion Ohio State. This means I'm not interested 
ball coach, Wednesday public- A former IIJini footbal] star in the illinois job." 
ly eliminated himself 8S a can· during the early 19405, Agase Agase's previous nve.year 
didate for vacated head foot· said he had been contacted as contract at Northwestern ex
ball coaching jobs at Illinois a possible candidate for the plred 18st season, but he said 
and lowa. . jobs of Jim Valek, dismissed at he has been offered a new 

Agase called a speCIal news Illinois and Ray Nagel re- four·year pact by athletic Dir. 
conference to announce he in· signed \owa coach. ' ector Tippy Dye. 
tends to remain at Northwest- . 
ern under a new four.vear NotIng strong rumors that he Although stating the Illinois 
contract • I especially was a top candidate job was not specifically offered 

I 
Agase:s 1970 Northwestern I for the Illinois job, Agase said : him, Agase asserted: "I've 

team had the best record in his "I want to clear the air on been contacted by members of 
seven·year Wildcat regime and I the subject. Northwestern i a every committee they have 
Lied with Michigan for second wonderful place to work and I I down there." 

- . Another prime candidate 
,among 10 candidates already 

Hawkeye Yearbook. 
wants to be in touch. 

W. want pictures of your atfivities. 

Please call 353-5911. 

Be In Your Own Book. 

recommended by a screening 
committee to the Illinois athle
tic board Is said to be Lou Mc· 
Cullough, top assistant to 
Woody Hayes of the Rose Bowl· 
bound Buckeyes, rated No. 2 
in the AP's national poll. 

Agase said he was contacted 
by Iowa officials, "but only in 
the manner of asking if I'd be 
Intere ted in that school's head 
coaching job." 

. ' .', 

Or, Sportsman of the Year-
Bobby Orr, the Boston Bruins' 22.year·old def.nllman, whe won four malor IW.ntl In 1.1111111 
his telm to the Stanl.y Cup last l.atOn, was na med Sport, Illustrated'. 1970 Sportsmln If lilt 
Yell', .t BOlton Wednesday. Orr llolds hi •• wud, I Greclln amphorl, pr ... nttcl t. him ~ 
Dick Munro, publisher of Sports Illustrated. - AP WI ... "" ... 

Markwalter a nd Carpentier 
Fire-up Hawkeye Swimmers 

By TIM BECK 
Iowa surprised a strong Wes

tern Illinois team last Friday 
night by winning its first dual 
meet of the season, 61·52, and 
now looks forward to combining 
work with pleasure at the Inter
national Swimming Hall of 

diver Jim Cartwright - each records in the 200-yard back· 
of who won two ev.ntl. stroke. 

When asked about the meel 
last Friday night, Markwalter 
would only reply that he'! got a 
long way to go. 

I\. • 

" ' 

, , 

, . 

1 ' 

- Fame in Florida over Christmas 

During the meet, the Western 
Illinois coach watChed in dis
may as his swimmers lost one 
"sure" race after another. 
While the Western Illinois swim· 
mers might have theoretically 
been better, they could not over. 
come a "fired·up" Iowa team. 

Possibly he was referring to 
the trip over Christmas vBca· 
tlon when the team will go to 
Ft. Lauderdale to work out at 
the International Swimming 
Hall of Flme. 

Do what comes naturally ..• But do it where 
everything is provided for living at its conveni· 
.nt b'lt. The MAY FLOWER. , . university ap
proved off campus housing for men and women 
- housing for 'over 21'. 

Two ,tudent apartment luites with adjoining 
c.romlc baths and kitchenettes. Seporole study 
areas, air tondilioning, wall to wall carpeting, 
at.d furnishings that are out of sight. , 

.' '. 

Then there's our heated indoor swimming pool, 
men's and women's louna baths, exercise dens, 
lounges and TV rooml, and Indoor g.llroge pork· 
ing to go along with private bus service to the 
compul, 

The MAY FLOWER il a ploce that you can love 
. . . not just a roof ov.r your hlod. Why pay for 
what you're not getting? Get it at the MAY 
FLOWER. W. pay all thl utilities except your 
phone. Now that II lovi ••. not pay mint •• 

1110 North Dubugue St. 
Telephone-3389700 

I I I III HI I' 
',' ~'f • t . !," 'I ',. " 

vacation. 
1 n ils victory Friday, the 

Hawks got an early lead when 
the 4QO.yard medley relay team, 
anchored by Jeff Carpentier, 
edged out the Western Illinois 
team by 0.3 of a second. Then 
for the rest of the night. the 
Iowa swimmers never relin· 
quished the lead, 

According to Coach Robert 
Allen , " While on paper Western 
Illinois should have been better 
- but being the first home Who knows , the swimmers r 
meet, the fellows were keyed·up might not want to come back! 
and really wanted to win." MilT RIIUL TI 

One of Iowa 's three double I 400-yard medllY rellY - I. Iou . . (Tom Markwaller. Pele Schorgl, Jon 
wmners, Markwalter IS a fresh· Phillip!, Jeff carpentieri, 4:01.0. I. ' 
man from Jolliet, 111., majoring Western IIllnol" 4:01.3. lOW .. 7, 

L .. dinll the attack for the 
Hawks were swimmers Tom 
M4trkwalter, Ca rpentier and 

in pre·med. While attending Jol· W\~yard fr.eltyle - I. Pete 
Iiet West High School last year Murphy. WIU. 11:25.5. 2. Kevin Kut· , I n ~ . lowi. 11:01.5. 3. John Rlve,lool, 
he set district and conference I wru. 11 :57.6. lOW .. 10, WIU I . 

F'=-=-=--;;;;.::-=:-=:-=------.....::------------ I 200·yard Ire •• lyle - I. R ...... y Van Rorn, WlU. 1:54.5. 2. Dou, IIIlr· 
Un. low., 2:00.9. 3. Tom Bred. 
WIU. 2:03.3. IOWA U, WIU 1'. WELCOME TO 

ZEHENTNER1S 
MIDWEST 
SKI SHOP 

OPEN SUNDAY 

NOON TO 5 P.M. 
• Midwest's largest .elecllon of thl 

World's finest ski equipment 

• Hlrt, Held, K.2, Dynamic, Filch· 
Ir and Norlhtand Ski. 

I White SI.g, Obermeyer, A,pln, 
Toni, Sun V,IIIY Clothln, 

I Look Nlvada, Glrtsch, Tyroll., 
"Iomon, Cubeo, Marker, SkI F ... 
IIndlnlll 

• Dubu~ue's Iwn Lan,t loots, al.o Garml.ch, Henke, Nordica, ItC. 

IINDINGS INSTAlLID lAY.AWAY PLAN 
Whil, You Walt MASTER CHARGE 

U.ing thl World', lANK AMERICA 
Finest Installation and 

Equipmlnt lAlDWEST BANK CARD 

Midwesrs Finest 14 SKIERS 
rrade·in Program Ind qUllified III .. p"r,le 
'rlng In y ... r tid .kls • to htlp ""ou an~oy skI n, 
boots. WI will offer you moral .'rl .IIIIY 10 
the best 'r .... ·ln ,II OW. h.lp YOII In Iny way w • 
.ncI In the Mldwtlt. Cln. 

Com. Vi.it U.I Enjoy Our Hospitalityl 

• NEW LARGER QUARTERS. CONVENIENT LOCATION 

"Sc/'ving Midwest Sports Since 1945" 

ZIHINTNIR'I MIDWEST SKI SHOP 
1572-74 Central Ave. DUBUQUE, IOWA 

Ph. 583·6«9 

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M. 
DAILY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. SUNDAYS NOON TO 5 P.M. 

I 5O·y.rd freestyle - I. Jeff Car' 
peniter. I<tWa, 24 .2. 2. Dave Ru.,,· 
wl~ . rowa, 24.3. 3. Chuck P'ollell, ' 
wru. 24.8. IOWA 21. WIU 13. 

200·yard Individual medl., - I. 
Chuck estrud. Iowa. 2:13.4. 2. Joe 
Ark(eldL Towa. 2:15.6. 3. Tom Seh· 
weer, \vru, 2:18.9. IOWA 31, WIU 
14. ) 

On.·m.ter diving - 1. Jim Cart, 
wright. Iowa , 245.80. 2. Jim BI.dll. 
Iowa, 237.60. 3. John Petit. wru, 
225.15. IOWA 31, WIU 15. 

I 200-vard buttel"rIy - 1. J.y HI. 
brouck. WI(], 2:18.0. 2. Chuck NI. 
lrud. Iowa. 2:196 3. Mark veselY. 
WlU , 2:27.6. IOWA 4CI, WIU " . 

lOO-yard freestyle - 1. Tom pay. 
dem, \vIV. :53 .1. 2. J.ff Carpenlil!r, 

I Iowa. :53.4. 3_ Bob Enrlrht, WIV, 
:53.6. IOWA 42, WIU 27. 

I 
200-yard bac. slroke - 1. Tom 

MBrkwlller. lowi. 2:14.8. 2. Chu<k 
Foliet, \Vrv, 2: 16.5. 3. Joe Arkftld. 
Iowa. 2:21.6. IOWA 49, WIU •. 

500-yard r .. e~ tvle - 1. RAm .. Y 
Van Horn. WIU, 5:24.9. 2. Pel. 
Murphy, WIU. 5:28.0. 3. KlVln Iteal· 
lng, rowa. ' :30.7. IOWA 50, WIU :11. 

200-Y" 'd breasl ,Irok. - I. Pele 
Schor,l, Iowa 2.:29.4. 2. Jim J.U~ 
WIU 2:30.2. 3. Mark Welander, WIV, 
2:36.0. IOWA 55, WI U 42. 

Thrtc·meler dlvln, - I. Jim Carl· 
wrl,hl, rowa 21H .00. 2. John "Ill, 
WIU. 233.25. 3. JIm Slad ... lowl, . 
%:JUO. IOWA '1, WIU 41. 

-IOO·yard freestyle rel.y - I. Wal-
ern IIlnols (Tom P.yden. Bob EoI right Tom Sohw .. n, Ramsey Va • 

I 
Hornll 3:32.' . 2. Iowa, 3:34.3. IOWA 
", W U ft. 

---- PI 

AKK Fraternity 
Wins Track Me.t 

Alpha Kappa Kappa complete-. I 

Iy dominated indoor tr.ck III 
they captured first In all events 
In the Professional FraterJIItJ 
track meet except the shot pat, A 

The outstanding perform ... 
was by Jobn Ramsey who Id; 
jumped 6'0". Al Rashford cit 
tured firs! In the 440 and broed 
jump. 

All Unlvertlty Champions ..... 
follows: 

eO·yard hi ... hurdl .. , J ... Chick .. 
wltz, Rleno", •. 1.; Mike May tid, 
Hilierut, U. 

Mil. run, Chuck Harlow, Ind., 
451 .9. 

SO'fly.rd dash, Phil Miller 1 IIlen"", 
6.5; III Schoonover, F, B.a. 

441).yard run, T. )onn.on. Hili· 
etest, 55.4; Al Raahford. P ..... 'rot., 
55.4. . 

220-yard dash, B. Schoonover . • r. 
23.8. 

IIlgh JumP. C.I Jam .. , SP'. "2" 
Pole v8ult, Olen E .... rs, Itl .. 

12'2H. 
Shol put, J,ury 1111 " 1" 

CII, ''''1 .d for futurl r.ftrencl. .. •• t. 44'9" . 
• rln. thll td With you for t bl, aurprl.t. Lon, Jump, A. fl. I , _______________________ , Frat., 20'8". 
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Pre-season Favorite Illinois is 4-1-
I Freshman Cagers 

Host St. Ambrose Big 10 Cagers 27-20 in Non-League Play 
Iowa's freshman basketbBll lpeclallY on defense, In our Iy TIM SIMMONS The Christmas tournamenl lLoui lana State, Oregon, Ore- HAWK TALK - Iowa's nm &le', 1·%. dy aDd his Friends at Iowa, 

team closes out its pre-Chrisl· opener." Wilh one week left before I schedule is kicked off Friday gon Stale, Slanford and Wa.h· rh'e non.league opponents have Th Australiall! but Michl· ranks third In non·league scor· 
mas activities tonight al 5: 15 Kucben has not setlled on a Christmas Eve and the arrival with Michigan tale at Ihe Lo- ington tate The five.(!ay meet a combined nark of 9-12. Cin· an tate 73-Q Tuesday, Prt- ing with a 21.0 I\'era for five 
p.m. In a preliminary fIeld· starting five for tonight's con of the rat man in a red suit. bo Invitational at Albuquerque starts Dec 26. cinnatJ is 2·1 folJoVied by HM· viou Iy, the foreigners had 10.1 garnes. Indiana's uper·soph 
house contest against St. Am· test as he is uncertain of the d Pu d I ' . K t din I ( n.._ 21 2· -72 t Indi and 7' oM t Ir - leG'" fir t (291) Big 10 basketbaUers. b a v e an, rue. p aymg In en uc· Other Chrislmas lourney . mmons ua;. , : OJ • ...,. a ana ....... a ~r e.. ~ IS S .'. 
brose's junIor varsity. avallablity of 6-7 Nell Fege· eOl"piled an Impre Slve non. ky s Invltahonal. find flehlgan State al Los rOWI tale (Dec. 231 %-3, Wyo- Purdu~. mtll Rudy BenjamJD of ficin· 

Coach Dick Kuchen's year· bank, who is recovering from conference record. Other teams competing al Angel • elas Ie (Dec. 21-301 mlng (Jan. 2) Z-3 and the Aus- I'm! Brown. leader of Fred· gan State second (29.3). 
Ungs are 1·0 afler beallng Up· a foot injury. The midwestern circulI has the Lobo Include host e w with Houston, Soutbml CalIf. ------------------..,.----------------.,;;... 
per Iow8 89·78 Dec. 8. 51. Am· Tom Hurn 8nd 64 Regllie won 27 of 47 non.league games. ?Iexlco, Rutgers and anta ornla and TeMe see. Wiaconsln 
brose has 8 5·2 record . Yaulihan wlil open in the back· bu t nllt Includin" a 2.1 record Clara. Host KentUcky Kansas I! at the MllwaukN C1mlc 

lOW ' I kl f h court wllh 6-8 Jim CoUln the . ": ' ere 00 ng or 8 muc . I agamst Ihe tourtng Au Iralian Stale and DePaul also batt le (Dec. 29-30) with Dartmouth , 
Improved effort this time ." probab e center. Natl0nal . Purdue. Marquette and Tuss. 
said Kuchen. "We made a lot Harold Sullinger. the 6-8 Pre ...... n favorlt. IlIInol. 
of fundamenlal mlslakes es. fro h leader, or 6-4 Dave Jack· h ......"'1 1'"' L_... ~ I Michigan entertains Califor· Purdue is Idle during tile 

, on will starl at one forward a. me D II .........., m'n< nia, Harvard and Wyoming in Chrislmas holidays with Iowa 

Iowa Women 
Win Twice ' 
In Cage Debut 

with Fegebank or 6-5 Ted Rae. ' .t 4·' followed by Mln". .. t" the two.(!ay Michigan Jnvita· only entertaining Ihe ussle's 
deke on the opposIte Ide. "" (~ Iqln St.t •• ncI Incll.n., tional slarting ~londay . Dec. 211. Minnesota and North· 

Sullinger and Collins led the I which h.VI won th,," of t.vr "our II, 10 ".m. _ III. ern face a regular non·league 
rookies' against Upper Iowa .t.rt.. lnol., Mlchl,.n Inti atllo schedule In the East. 
wIth 28 and 19 points, respec· Wiscon in is 3·2 while Pur· St... - c.mpe" In two of low. , which pottecf • per· 
lively Sullinger had 24 reo due. picked a. the conrerence's the "'tlon', mll..- ]Mtt. feet 14-1 m.rtI lilt wlnhr, h 
bounds and Collins 13. econd·place quintet , has a dis· Chrlltm ...... m.menta. the lu gu." clef.nell", ch.m. 

St. Ambrose, IVhich dropped appointing 3·3 log. Ohio Stale Il linois and Michigan battle pIon., the lig T.n'. "th 
8 7366 decision to last year 's has split its four outings. Brigham Young, Hawaii . New ' ''101\ open, J.n. t on five 
!rosh here, led by 6-6 center Iowa, Northwestern and York Unlver ily, 5 I . Louis , fronfs. 

Michigan bring up the rear Villanova and ub-Pac In th The featured television game I 
with 2·3 records. Bolh Ihe rive.(!ay Rainbow Clas Ie al is Michigan at WI consin. Olh· 
Hawkeyes and Wildcats have Honolulu tarting Dec. 26. er games find ~1iehigan lall' I 
played better Ihan Iheir ree· In addition to Indiana and at IlIlnoi . Ohio late at Iowa , 
ord- indicate. Ohio Stale. Portland's Fa r Purdue III Mlnne!lOtl and In· 

Cincinn.tl .t low. .nd the We I CIa ie draws Harvard. diana at Northwe tern. 
Aunl.', .f illinois highlight ---. 
tonig~t'l Ichftlul. GOING 

TO DES MOINES 
FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS? 
The Summer Session at Drake 
begins June 7. Now is the tim 
to make your summer plans . 

You can earn 3-12 credit hours 
during the summer at Drake 
-a great way to get ahead. 

will enjoy shopping 
at Iowa Book and Supply 

Heres' a sharp idea 

Springbok 

CIRCULAR 
JIG SAWS 

• S. Clinton SI. 

" AFTER DARK PA Y" 

FREE 
PIZZA from 
Little Caesar's 

FREE COKES 

SPECIALS All Day 
Thursday ONLY! 

WOMEN'S 
BELL JEANS 

Reg. $8 
eith.r zl p or button f/'Oftt 

NOW $488 

(OATS - 25% OFF 
'NOMEN'S SNOW 
BOOTS 15% OFF 

MEN'S BELL JEANS 
NOW $588 

TONIGHT - DECEMBER 17, 1970 AT THE STORE 
• 

OPEN UNTIL 
MIDNIGHT! 

FASHION 
SHOW -

Begins at 8 p.m. 

MUSIC by 
HOOCHIE 

KOO 

DOOR 
PRIZES 

Hair styl.. by Campus Flair 
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Military Housing and Hospitals Hit-

Viet Cong Increase Their Attacks 
SAIGON 1m - The Viet Cong night with a grenade attack 3rd Field Hospital reported one I ln one atlack a Viet Cong I the scene of the grenade at. 

Ihal'ply escalated a holiday and bombing In one of Saigon's American death and said three terrol'ist hurled a fragmenta. tack. The U.S. Command said 
terror campaign Wednesday main U.S. military housing sec- Vietnamese c1viUans were kill· lion grenade into a group of one A.rerican was killed and 
--- - --- -- tions. ed. They also reported 17 American servicemen and one Vietnamese was wounded. 
The The U.S. Command announc- Americans and 16 Vietnamese around a beer and soda stand Witnesses reported two other 

ed two American servicemen Injured. outside a Navy Seabee billet. U.S. servicemen also suffered 
and one Vietnamese civilian Sirens SCI' e a m e d through Doctors at the field hospital Injuries. 

1M', WIn" C,ckllll, ~ere kiUed an~ seven Amer- most of the .nlght In the capi- said three Vietnamese were Both explosions were near 
lk 1M', Man. thru Thurs. '" ICans and. 13 VIetnamese were lal as ~merIcan. bomb squads killed and 15 Americans and 15 Tan Son Nhut Air Base in the 

wounded In the two blasts. and military police responded Vietnamese were wounded. northwestern sector of Saigon, 

VINE 

I1t S. Clinton 
~~~~~~~~~ However, doctors at the U.S. to the emergencies and answer· Five hours after the explosion, which is full of American com-

~ • ( 
\' V ~.dttrOUrUfas'se. altaalrm, St' from other the U.S. command said one pounds and billets. I 

.. u ••• ',"'. ---.. • A A /.. • JI ery . . 1118 a Ions. _ _ U.S. serviceman and one Viet- It was the second consecu· 
lL' {, I{ii l~ - __ . • - THI! namese were killed and seven tive night of Viet Cong terror-

NOW ENDS SAT Americans and 12 Vietnamese ism in Saigon . A 30·pound bomb 
NOW •.• ENDS WED. : . . . DEADWOOD were wounded. exploded In a U.S. officers' bll· 

HENRY MILLER'S Three hours later a 35-pound let Tuesday while most of the 
ii'iUiitW.ER1" .JAfIlo FUN I~DFOOO: :;-A:"II explosive charge wrecked the residents ~ere out to dinn~ . wa 115 S. Clinton lobby of Home Hall, a U.S. of- Two AmerIcans ~uffered mm· 

t I, ~ 'I IJ/I'" ficers' billet about a mUe from or cuts and brUl~e~ and two 
I II ,., Vietnamese were mJured. 
_ ~_! r VIet Cong gunners also fired 

-1M\.UTl0ll1nAIIIIUTI ~[IJ ® three rockets Wednesday at 
.. _PCnII( Bee'''' ~or guys Bien Hoa Air Base, 15 miles 

I~~=~~=~~ •. -~I! ~ 1.~ northeast of Saigon, but no 
My La; Witness 

Itt. INIIth Cowan It shown In thl. drlwl", II he toeIc the 
.tand Wtdneaday In the court martial of Lt. William Calley. 
Cowan wa. Calley'. ltCond In command when their platoon 
made a .weep of My Lal In 1961. Calley I. accused of kllll", 
102 Vietnam ... civilian.. Cowan, a veteran of " ytalrs In the 
.. rvlce, "stifled that he never NW the officer shoot any 
civilians at My La!. However, 1M admltttd he dlcln't Me mud 
of the defendant It any time durl", that dlY. 

- AP WI,..,Mto 
( ~ I·' / ~~ 'I ~ '-rT who really It-ke it.- ~~:r Lf~lejnli~~~~g w!~~ ~:: .. iM~lJij'Jtn..... ported In South Vietnam. 

y ----------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

w::~~!y:H7~~OS~A9~20 • Soviets Hit Nixon Warning 
STNllfY &CAHffR Ii'fS' 
i-.....~ ~ "B United A~~t;':· 

ROCK HUDSON 
SYlVA KOSCINA 

J "'Bird t 
Cryhsial ! 

. Piumage 
.... ...., II '" tifttlll .. '1I: lr.4ftje • • 

~_ COlORQ4M 

STARTS 
TODAY 
AT 1:30 

WITH TROG AND DRACULA 
THE H\ORROR BEGINS! 

Stiffing JOAN CRAWFORD 
IfCHNtCotot' 'lOMw".",etMOJ [CpJO 

THIS FEATURE AT 
J:3G • 4:50 • 8:10 

Stirring CHRISTOPHER LEE 
TECHHICOt.QfII ' "01"1 'WARN( R M OS GP ~ 

THIS FEATURE AT 
3:10 • 6:25 • 9:40 

Man, its Falstaff. 
Distributed by the 

OXFORD 
BEVERAGE CO. 

CAMPUS NOTES 
MOSCOW (iI'l - The Soviet I "The Soviet government will 

government attacked President draw the appropriate conclu
Nixon directly Wednesday [or I sions from the new provocations 
his warning last week that the and threats to expand aggres-
bo.mbing of No~th Vietnam sian against the fraternal So- RUSSIAN FILM ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
mIght be resumed If U.S. forces . I' t t t th D tl R t b Ih t d b cIa IS s a e, e emocra c e· The Russian departmeJlt will Alpha Kappa Psi will hold Its 
appear 0 e rea ene y a public of North Vietnam" h h I "Th Qu f 
buildup of enemy forces along 'd t . ' s ow I e move e een 0 regular meeting at 7:30 tonight 

. sal a governmen commumque S ades" at 7'30 tonight In. 
the South VIetnamese border. distributed by Tass news agen. P b gh di' rI In the UnlOI Mlchlgal Room. 

I -======_-=-=-=--. Sham au . Au to wn. An tl .-'- t 7 will I I" cy. execu va se""lUU a 

I 
The Kremlin statement, the * * * precede the regular meetiJIg. 

FREE 
49 Inch 

SANTA CLAUS 

with the purchase of 

any Barns of Chicken. 

Lassie's Red Barn 
Reltaurant 

715 S. Riverside Dr. 

338·7533 

off.r expir" Dec. 19th 

10 MINUTE SERVICE 

most authoritative type of com. BUCKMINST.ER FULLER 
municalion transmitted by The Buckmlnsler Fuller Soc· * * * 
Tass, expressed "wrathful con- iety will meet at 7:30 tonight II ANGIL FLIGHT 
demnation" of Nixon's warning. Room 480 of Phillips Halt. There will be a safety briefing 

Thurl. afte,.oon ••••••••• 
Keg ef 1c ••• r 

Thurs. night • _ ••••••• 
. Uncle anel the Ant •• ter. 

covar chargl 

ONLY SOc 

galle!y 
117 

tonight at 7 at the Phannacy 
Auditorium for Angel Flight. 
Angels need not wear uniform! , 
to this meeting but are aske(fTc" 
turn In excuses at 338-7937. 

* * * CENTER EAST MASSES ' 
The schedule of masse.! al 

Center East during holldays i~.' 
as follows : 11 a .m. on Dec. 20;. 
11 a.m. on Dec. 25; 11 a.m. on . 
Dec. 27; and 5 p.m. on Jan. 3. ~ 

On a bummer? 

Call the Cri5is Center. 

351·0140 

After 5, every night. 

----.----~ 

Congratulations to these D.I. Carriers of the Month 

GREG 

SMALLEY 

Greg Smalley, an active athlete, demonstrates how he 
puts the shot. Greg also is a wrestler. The Daily Iowan 
feels he's best at putting 0.1. '5 in doors. 

... 

DAVID KRIPKE 

David Kripke picks at his guitar. David is 
also picky the way he does his route, that's 
why he never made a mistake in Novem
ber . 

" 

• 

STANFOJ 
stanford s 
Shumway s 
to heart IT 
the body's 
tiSsue - is 

He predic 
Inducing " 
tissues" wil 
IIllhe next 

Shumway 
belrt II' anSI 
of the 23 ! 
the world I, 

, ,ince Dr. ( 
did the Ii 
South Afric 

''W •• r 
with each 
way In .n 
byllol. offl 
1c,I . 

out act 
deems 

Press 
Ziegler 

• known 

Speaker 
Ziegler 

• • special 
. • gress 

CHARLES 

SCOTT 

Charles Scott handles over 100 0.1.'5 daily with the same 
tender loving care as he displays with his pets, thars why 
he didn't have an error in November. 

TIM McDONALD 

Tim McDonald, like many of the 0.1. carriers, 
lugs over 200 D.I.'s, Up a mountain of icy steps 
before dawn, 50 that you can have your 0.1. to 
read at breakfast. Keep Up the good work, 
Tim! 

'. 

e 

, 

• 

e 

• 

• 

legal 
ing on 

port. 
Uflty 
prlatlons 

I bill which 
tiles." 

~;xon 

But he 
Isolation 

• II110n of 
Hickel, 

Ifter two 
Cabinel, 

\ clsm of 
lervlew 
PreSli. 
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ISolving Transplant Problem-

Doctors Fight 'Reiection' 
! STANFORD, Calif. (.fI re.ctors '0 'he Ulu.1 rejection I Barnard concedes that heart-

Stanford surgeon Norman E. problem," h, uys. transplant surgery has "got a 
Shumway says the key obstacle Dr, Denton A. Cooley, another bad name" but predicts a brll
to heart transplant urvival - Houston surgeon, contends nev- Iiant future for the procedure. 

l the body's rejection of foreign erlheless: "There is a place for " In the next two or three 
tissue - is being overcome. transplants. It Is iu I a question years 1 think there will be an 

I He predicts that a method of of whether the advantages out- I enormou up urge in heart 

I inducing "tolerance for donor weigh the disadvantages." CooI- transplantation and with more 
tissues" will be discovered with- ey operated on 21 transplant pa- success." he says. 
In the next 10 years. ticnts, al\ 01 whom have died. " 1 thInk th.t If you give • 

Shumway performed the Of the 105 transplants on 102 person two or ,h,... mort 
beart transplant surgery on nlne patients performed In this coun- ytln of 11ft ,he" the opor.- I 
of tbe 23 surviving patients In try, 33 were done in Houston. lion Is ju,tllitcl," he add •. 
the world total of 164 operations Dr. Ronald Ross 01 London's Looking to the long-range lu-

, Iince Dr. Christian N. Barnard National Heart Hospital who ture, Shumway, 46, predicted 
did the first in Cape Town, performed England's only three discovery within the next 10 I 
South Africa, on Dec. 3, 1961. heart transplants, said he I years of "Induced tolerance for 

"W. tr. I .. rnlng "much planned no more. donor tissue." 
with tlch Ci,,:' 14111 Shum· "1 d. not think there I •• ny "There's a Nobel Prize just 
w.y In !In in'erview in hll cub· ius'ification lor gelng on.' waiting for the researcher who I 
byllol. oHle •• , S'.nfprll M,d. pr .. ent," •• id ROil , He s.id. can find the answer lor produc-
1,.1 Conter. technlqu. of lIyp ... 11I9 grtft. ing tolerance to donor tI sue in 
"We know we will learn much Ing with y.ln, from the p.- advance of transplanting." 

'more in the 10 or more heart ti,n"s .wn "g mid, mtl' Induced tolerance, he said, ! 
transptants we expect to per- tr.napl.nh u_ct ... ry. witl do away with current anti-
form In the next year." " --

Sbumway made his comments 

rejection drug treatments and 
open the \lay for liver and lung 
transplants. 

IOWA 

RENT-
A·VOLKS 

$4ot 4C 
per ",y per milt 

"6 MAIDEN LANt 
"h,n, 351-44M 

at I time when debate Is going 

on over whether heart trals· , NEE DCA 5 H ? plants should be continued. I • 
Dr. Michael E. DeBakey, 

Houston surgeon, says his !t' 1 
perience with 12 patients haa I 
led him to conclude that trans-
pllnts Ire nol acc~lIble "cura. 
Uv. lurlery." Two of the 12 pI. 
tien!! have survived two years. 

1'The two .urvlv.,.. III tur 
IIrI" .r. n.turally UII"'" 

'1/ Nixon Vetos 
,Manpower 
. Training Bill 

WASHINGTON 1-'1 - Presl. 
llent Nixon vetoed WedJIesday a 
11,5 billion mill power trlWIII 

, bU!. He said It would relegate 
large numbers of workers to 
permanent subsidized employ· 
ment. 

Nixon objected to the form of 
the measure, not the IImoullt of 
mOlley involved, sayin, it "only 
perpetuates Ind extends the de· 
ficiencies in our mllJpower pro
II'lms." 

The bill pissed the Senate 81 
to 13 and thl House approved it 
last Thursday 177 to 159. 

>' Among other things It would 

Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
SOUTH CAPITOL STREET 

SOUTH MADISON STREET 

"""LY TO: 

21'1 COMMUNICATIONS CINUI - PHONI :i!3.62DS 

MR. JAMES CONLlN, Circulation Manager 
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Want Ad Rate. 
OM o.y .,.. ... .. ISc I wmt 
Twt D.)'I ... _.,, _. lie, Wn 

CHILD CARl -----------------
UPIJlIESCED ~hlld UTI - My 

h • . Eu. 'nl "t.nncu, Park· 
111011 Aplrtlllonl, 1S1~17" I. 

". .... Deys ....... lie I WeN __ ~=~~= __ .:.. 
PI" Dlya ........ ~ I '""' HELP WANTED 
TOIl Dlya ......... 29c I WeN 
OM MtIItII ........ He I W,", 

Mllllmu," A4 I. WII'lh 

PHONE 353.6201 

RIDIR WANTED 

RlnEJIII .... nlld to Phllidelphi. 
Ind N . ... York. Ind rflurn. nO. 

... mber Urd • J.nUIJlI Ird. :138-
7Ut, ~3.s114. 12· 11 

lOOMS FOI liNT 

r ultNl. HEP rQ(lI1l for ","I. , rIo .. 
!o La ... nd M.d .0h .... I •. UnU7. I 12·12 

I ROOMMATE WANTED 

MALl; roommot. ",.nl.d 10 h". 
two bedroom 'p.,Im.nt, ~ 

337-4781 12.11 -- - ---
PERSON 10 ohlre Tenl Ind r · 

\lfn f .. lIh thr.. olher. an 
hou e. a I-om. 12-17 

1'l'.IIIAL£ rool1lm.to - hor~ tllO 
ro"", .... rtm.nl . "' Eo t w. h· 

In.ton ... ~ 337·"01. 12.11 

FEMALE rlKlllllII.l. 10 ..... two 
bedroolll .~.runtnt. '50. C.II 

1140, 12·1' -------MALI!: roomm.l. - hor. Iwo 
b,drflom luxury "PI m.nt. • . 

Clo •• In. m·8222. "·11 

ANALYTICAL CIIo"'llt. p.tl.... , 
part !1111. .0PloOIll0,-. Or julllor 

lIIojorln, In eh IIlhtfJ .ho II .. 
Ilk.II "v.ral coU." ...,...... In 
eh IIIlttry. TIll. Ie I full Ihllt po. 
JlUnll with Id ~U.!I 11"'1 ,r>allef 
dU"n, wOrllln, """fa to aU.nd 
..,hoo nil 1 "'.'"Up III h .1, 
lont PlY Ind lrin.e ""n.rlll wllh 
the oppexiun!h te ,r." aroef .... I ... 
Illy Ind prolo ,tonAlly. S.nd I 
brlel ""um. to lin. 3KI. D. II) 
I.".n An Equ.1 Oppottunlty [111-
plortr. 11011 

CYCLES 

AUTOS-FOREIGN-SPORTS 

IDtUI VW IIll~ - N.. IIr.. 10" 
mil. ,I, \tJ')l tllln. 144 :S70. 

1%-17 

lIMO TAIL MPH TR 10 - GIkId .on
dltlon, oat •• Un •• 11'S. a~I·I7:18 

IU7 

BLACK IH7 V\ h.lbork - Col'd 
rondilloll. 1'1 .... fill J:tI-t I, 

n 

WANTED - M.tu,.. 1'OO1IIIIIIIe In AUTOS.DOM.STIC .lIIt. !r.U,r. C.II f2"-,u3 • . 1 •• ___ ~ ______ _ 
I p,lII. 11-" 

IH~ )rORD .. n Illnk, ~I",,,, 
AIIARTMINTS POI .INT t!M, rully .. inl.rI"d, 'lite ~51. 

t"4. 1·7 

P'tJJINI HED ,rllol'I\c1' """"lin! 1 .. 7 ('HEVIIOl.!T. 11:1, .u!o","I. 
- UUlltI.. paid, mt7l1lhh .1 N... IIr... blll.J')I, otr. M!nl . 

eUo::"- n.l. VII'\' r ... on.bl. or older to .d. _ 13.,.·,m 11·1' 
FUltNISIfED toUI.t - '!'wo TMm •. 

b.tlI. Ona mil, INIJII 10'" Cltv, INa nODI'll P lin - ho door 
Profer min &50 "1·M17 11.11 herdlnp , .... h,nlrIU, .ftund 

-- - tl7 . I4H41 11-11 
SlmLEA E - On. bedroolll rur· 

nloheet ""rt"'.n~ downtown, sn !ud •• 
nu. 17 12·" 

TWO ROOIII lurnl hod 'porlmlnl , 1170 rOUGAII - r. ... U.nt 
In Wort RrJnoh . ... 5 ,lUI .llclr!e. tlon. CIII :Ill· 1111. 

, ... U.bl. J.nuary I. Nt - 3·~' . :-:-~-:-
12011 1 .. 2 DODCr. Dert - Good !rln 

UBL¥A E Tw. b dr OlD, II, 
b.U\ Sro! dll. Icertm.nl. Mar, 

rled l'Oupl. or work nl .lnl!1I. lSI · me 12·11 

!.AIIGE THREE roolll lurnllh.d 
Ipartm.nt lor ~ounl manl.d 

eoup!.. 'I~~ Al a nnl room .. lth 
cookln,. BI.rk'l Gull.hI VlUll" 

I·n 

MOttLI HOMIS 

n;LLING 116& mod.1 10 s 50 hi 0 
b.droom. Vary r ... "n.bll. N""lh 

Llbtl'tY, 111-2111. 11 no on ... or 
k •• p tryln.. I-%\) 

.tLWNG 1,.5 Am.rlun 110m. 
ere t. 10 x &7, t .. o bedroom, cor 

.. t.d. lurnl ~.d. nl-$'oo. I .. 

_porl.Uon. lito or bl.1 ortu. 351. 
7104 .rln • rm 1a.t7 

11M rLYMOUTl{ ruJ')l '" ~!IO 
do .. " Tlk. n'" pil m nl. n' 

"0 monlhll·. l~I·I7" n·1I 
IK.I AAMlI1.f.R .lllIon .... "" _ 

La.. mil ... , GaOli randlllnn . 
/duO! ell . 1S!·.n? , 1~·1t 

IHI JA \ltLI 343 VI. 'our ,ltd, 
'!II.'·I tem. UU34!. 13 

11414 (,HEVY - P.""nd.hl .... ,!. 
or, ,ond "orkta.. lI,n 0""'1 

~! ... tOO. 2~ !,.. JAVf.l1 _ ,.110", .. Uh 
bllrk, .11 po".r "Iu. l it. ~ll' 

4220. 11-17 ----IMMr:D1 T£ l1li1 BII\ nil .. 
1m PonUar Good condition 

£\ enlnl', 35"'1 to. 12 II 

LOST AND FOUND 

OUITAU 

Glb •• n, 'on." 1 Y'I1II~' 
o.t th. ben ... 1 hr • • 

IILL "!L~ MU.IC ITUDID .n_ IALI, 

11' ••. Dubu~u • 

TYPING SIItVICIS 

ILlCTlJC 
II rib 

4647, 

atvI authorized $200 million 
Inmediately to stem risin, un· 
fmployment by crellin. thou. 
nnds of public service jobs. 
Separate legislation appropriat· 
ing the funds would have been 
required. 

In an effort to head off a veto, 
.. Senate and House conIerees at 

the last minute trimmed $2.5 
billion from the amount author
ized. 

I,.. BUICK ,,) ! .. k - 0(>1)(1 ,'0,,· 
dltlon. Mu.1 lit. M.k, .11 .... 

~!!lI!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~I!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!I!~!!~!!!I!!~~ '1 ,000 now will buy four rOOm 3'1·4130 !J·II ~ __ ____ ____ .parlm.nl In Summit Apattm.nl • . 
I,.,..w Rully, 3S7-284 I. 1 13An IUfi7 llUICI\ llh·I ..... Illlty .qulpped, 

S .. I PLIXI.LtTI 

'0, II. 'U' 
107 In_ A¥tnUI 
C.,.I¥!II. , I .... 

The bill earmarked $2 billion 
• Iltogether for public service 

employment. After the Initial 
1200 million, spending would 
bave risen to $400 million next 
Fear, $600 mJlJion in fiscal 1973. 
and $800 million in 1974, 

Backers contendl'd the pro
gram would create 40.000 jobs 
lhis year and up to 300,000 by 
1974. 

Nixon Would Call 
', speCial Session 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The 
While H 0 use announced 
Wednesday President Nixon will 
Ict quickly to can Congress into 
special session should it adjourn 
before its Jan. 3 expiration with
out actinll on legislation he 
deems vital. 

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Nixon made that 

• kriown at an unannounced 
breakfast meeting with House 
Speaker John W. McCormack. 

Ziegler said Nixon would call 
I special session should Con
gress attempt to quit before Us 
legal term runs out without act
Ing on the family assistance 
program, funds to continue 

• ; developing a supersonic trans· 
pOrt, increases In Social Sec
Urity benefits, remaIning appro· 
prlations measures and "a trade 

, blU whlch deals only with tex· 
tiles." 

r..Jixon Isolation 
'r..Joted by Hickel 

WASIDNGTON 1-'1 - For-
Iller Secretary 01 the Interior 

~ Wllter J, Hickel lays be may 
live been isolated from Prest· 
lent Nixon because "I appeared 
too effective a salesman" for 
programs some WhIte . House 
lIaff members opposed. 

But he said "It was more an 
isolation of thought than an iso
lation of Individuals." 

Hickel , fired by Nixon Nov. 25 
lfter two stormy years In the 
Cabinet, carefully avoided criti
cism of the President in an In
lerview with The Msociated ' 
Press, I 

It takes more than memori 5 
to make it from day to day. 

Someday you'll be old, 
When you are, you'll lilld that ~ 

you can tute memories, you cu't tit 
them. ThoUJh memories ean Ii ... :rea , 
warm {celin" the,. aren' t shelter IftIII 
the cold. 
• There's no substitute for 1I1000eT wMII 

1OU're old. 
And you can have that money if you 

.tart: building your !It&t. now, while 
you're .till keling yaUllg. 

0", of the very basic things you can do 
i. join the Payroll Savings Plan l\>'here you 
1rOJ'k or ~ Bond-a.Month PI.n where 
you bank. BuyinlJ U,S, Savings Bonds 
this ."aT makes aaving almost painless. 

And ~ there'. a bonus interest 
rate 011 ell U, S, Savings Bond.-for E 
Bondi, SY.% when btld to Illtturity of 
5 ,,1ft 10 month. (~ the 6rst year), 
That IXtta ~~ ~yabje u • bolllll at 

.•• runty, appJie. til t1I Bond. ilJ\led 
.inee Jone 11 1970 .•• with. compo
"ble improvement Cor elt otder Bonds. 

S tilt your sa villi' pJ an now. . 
And mar all your mmrories be hapP7 

DIles, 

$2,415. lowl Athl.lI t D.pt. 3 
32' ~ 1·IIUn LOTS fOil SALE 

110 HILL _ CauntJ')l IIvln, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
aulltlln, I~t .... Itb rltl' Idunt, 1-:'_==========1 

I •• , tlVerloollln, b .. uUful Hlcloary 1-
Hili PlI'k Ori.1 .ltt on BllIGmln •. 
ton, OMHnporl or C.dar lro.t l. 
All utUlU.. und.rlround Wlldl" 
Con.tructlon C"",p.ny, na 1217 

1-4 

CAMPUS fOil SAll 

MISC. fOl SAll --------- -
SONY T ·u~ CI .It. derk. 1' ... 

IHt run diU on, ,75 Tom, ~~l . 
113.. !Z.I. 

V LU ARLE U.S . I.mp eollection. 
Mint Colnmblln •. Tnll,""lu, Pin 

Ami. (,I". tlr. 3311-3401. 1-13 

li r A TEllt() '.Id·down tll7ntlble; I 
Con II CD,"et. 338-8883 TfN -- '-INGER 1 ... ln, machln. do.. tI, 
ta~ and bullonho! . 7 p"m,nl' 

., .. 40. W •• ."lce .11 m.k. .nd 
l1I""els. 'une' S,,,·ln. C.nter. 
107 2n d Aven ue, Coral.lIl. or phon_ 
~~Intl' . 11-18 

START buUdlOl your Cbrl 1m. 
rund !I'd. . 8u)' Ind •• n Ih. 

W.nt Ad w.y! 

CHRISTIIIAS pOrl.II ' Low prices 
on '11 lI.h ln~ equlpm.nt Includ

In, fl U,H. El.,·t,!c \Ioat mOtC7T' 
• nd live hall fluck's Tr .. U"~ Po.l. 
2120 ollth Rivorslde Dr'v, Open 
d.lly , 8 am. to 7 o.m. '$1·7377. 

12-18 
---~---

liON 'S GUN and .\ nUQue hop. 
CUl t om .. O(ldwOrklng . ,un re

pair. 8uy, •• n and : rod.. \\ .. t 
Branch. h10 

fANTASTIC fur eoat ,~ or b. I 
Olin. M.ra, 3';1.77~&, •• tnlllll ~. 

l ·S 

AUSTIIIAN SKI bool, - i" I . 
Excellent condItion, 1I .. ,on.ble 

prle • . 626-2143 Innln • • , 12-18 -----
SANs\1l ~ rM·A recelvlr. Han-

ell.. 4 tape recorders, 2 turn· 
ubles stmullaneously. Allo tll<o. 3 
".ets" peak.... lIany addltlon.1 
IltIDtI... au5. S3l-1IOU, 6-10 p.m., 
~dlf·ThurSdaY. 12-17 

SKI BOOT, cloth .. , IceelSo,I .. _ 
Trade·tns ror budlet .kUe ... J .. '. 

SkI hop, lI.och .. ter ROIId. 151"! II. 
1·20 

THI 

LlATHI_AIY 
POI 

CHRISTMASI 

H.lllllm" 1I ..... r .... 
Clothes Ind .ccellorltt ' 

10 "m. ,. , p.m, 
MInd • ., • s.turdlY 

21S s_ Dubuque 

YOUIl OWN IXeLUalVI 
IUIIN ... 

Now "IHlbl. fo, on. l1I.n only 
In th l. "", Join Ihl Iu.e .... 
fu! group !n • IIft'It,bl. high 
'tnl "rvi.. ty" .u.lnln, 1/ 
you ~u.!lry w' ',aln vou Ind 
..,III you In tll.bllthln, Ind 
op ... tinl YOUr bu.lntl. where 
thl" II 'irtually no comp. lI· 
IItn, T.I,I In,"tIMIII nl,loo.oo 
In.lull.. .. .. ylhln. , $6MO.OO 
down paymenl "~ulroa. ..1 .n .. CO" IN ,.ltI .Ul If ...... 
Inll, All frlnch II lo!d dirt. I 
from faclo ry, All r'pllot .trlet. 
Iy <onfld.nll.!. 

Mr. c , Ir ••• -
M.rkellll, Director 

CCI, Inc. 
1', 0 , loa "' . U' I . ~Ivlr .1. 
IInll.illl, WI •• Arlo 601-756.0311 

u.,.,,~"" •• __ 
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ADVENT 

011 
W .... 

$125 

SANTA 
SUGGESTS 

Cash 

For 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPINGI 

CI •• n .ut ... . 

ba .. mtftl, ... . 

c1o •• ts. ,h. IDral' 

AntI edv.rtlil with 
• D.I, CI ... ,1f1od Ad, 

Dial 353-6201 

GIRLS • LADIES 
Need three full time and thr" part time 
salespeople for new multi-million dollar 
corporation. Earn while being trained in di. 
rect selling. 

Write Box 360, Daily Iowan. 

tiWfay ltaneJ~ 
Instruction In Class;cal Guitar 

Fine Classic Guitars By 
Lorca • Barbero· Hernand;, - Garcia 

13% S, Dubuque 351-6613 
.~~~~~~~ ______ ~~~_~1~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

Why Not Let Them Work For You? 
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BorlauQ Describes 
Population Danger J 

Counseling Team Formed- 0 
UI Has New Draft Outlook ! 

NEW YORK (,fl - Dr. Nor· ''It makes no difference if or· 
man E. Borlaug, winner of the der is superimposed from the 
1970 Nobel Peace Prize for de. right or left," he said. 

. Population control must be 
veloplng a superwheat, s81d pushed as fast as poSSible, he 
Wednesday that the population said, or else there will be 
explosion may destroy civiliza. 1 more wars and more conflict. 
tion - but not necessarily I "A revolutionary war is as 
through starvation. bad as an international war," 

"Something else might hap· I he said. 
pen to tllis world before we ali i Borlaug said the problem 
starve to death," said Bor· cannot be solved by changing 
Laug, whose wheat boosted governments. 
India's latesl harvest to 20 "That would be an easy way 
million metric tons. 7.6 million out, but it Isn't so." 
more than the previous record Borlaug declined s ev e r a 1 
yield in 1965. times to answer questions 

Horlaug, who grew up in about his opinion of the Nixon 
Cresco, Iowa, told his first administration. 
news conference since his reo "The tick of the clock will 
turn from receiving the prize destroy us," he said. "The pop· 
In Oslo, thl\t the population ex· ulation monster , if untamed by 
ploslon Is producing stresses humane melhods, will destroy 
because of overcrowding. us." 

"These stresses may lead us I He said he saw a " lack of 
Into complete chaos," he said . hard·headed realism" on the 
He said someone will impn e part of most of the world's I 

order, and that dictated order leaders of how fast population 
would destroy democracy. is increasing. 

Support 

.. crowd gathers Wednesday 
in Burgos, Spain. te d.mon· 
slrate support for Gen. Fran· 
cisco Franco, Spanish chief of 
state. The military trial of 16 
Basque nationalists has been 
going on there. Civil libertit5 
have been suspended through. 
out the country because of the 
hot debate over the trial. 

- AP Wirephoto 

By BILL KAPP n,ed," thl drift counselill9 I are also coordinating efforts counselor with HAOlC prior to 
Daily Iowan Rlporttf' offiCI open,d Dec. 1 Iftlr con· with Thomas M. Seykora , assist· this fall. ~ 

First of a two·part seri.. sultation amoll9 unlv.rslty of· ant registrar, to revise orienta· Univlrsity Idmlnl.tr.,," 
The University of Iowa Draft ficiels end mlmber. of SAAT. lion procedures. h.ve lIMn "1lOnlbly reap. 

Counseling Center issued advice Earli.r this fell, six persons One important addition to the tlve to the estlbllshm.nt of 
I of interest to all male students I .ttended I two·month cours. orientation procedures thus far univlrsity drift counlliing. 

I 
last week. "U is adviseable for on drift counseling th.t w.. has been information on relin· Slykora, sel.ctiv. senlce ,... , 
every man who is confused conducted by Tim Glrdlner, quishing the II·S deferment. gulltlons offic.r, •• Id thlt 
about selective service regula. an Ixperienced counstlor with I The addition states that a regis. hi Is not In oppo.ltlen " 
lions to seek counseling at the Hawlc.ye Area Drift Inform.· trant with a deferment whose drift _nil ling. "1 ...... ' 
Student Development Center I tion C.nter. lottery number was not reach· with It in thlt It fulfills I 
(SDC) office in the Union and The six, wllo now make up ed by his local board this year need," he Mid. 
become informed with regard to the staff of the university coun· should speak to a draft coun· . . 
his obligation." I seling service, are Linda Brown, selor about dropping his defer· PhilliP. G. Hubbard, vice-pro-

Ann Matthews, Orientation Co- Union Board Advisor, SAAT; ment before Dec. 31. Yost, indicated approval of tHl! 
' ordinator and Homecoming Ad- Barry Lyerly, Fraternity Advls. On Jan . 1, tbe registrant will draft counseling office: "We a]. 
visor, Student Activities Advi&- or, SAAT ; Don Conroy, Student be dropped into a lower priority ways try to be receptive to the 
ory Team (SAAT) and staff Senate Coordinator SAAT' group and In all likelihood will needs of students, such as this , , , , ' lib tted 
member of the recently formed Emil Rinderspacher, G, Osee· not be drafted. one, e sa. 
draft counseling team, was ola; and Kenneth E. Weaver, It I. Import.nt to net. th.t The State Selective Service 
speaking of the new outlook the Academic Coordinator for Spec. • .tud.nt whose number WI. Board has confirmed the need 
university has taken In regard ial Support Services. re.ched during the year will for draft counseling. "Glenn 
to selective service obligation. The team has been counseling be dr.fted if hi drop. his dl' Bowles has said he would lib 
"We're attempting to change five or six students each day ferment. Thll procedure to see university personnel as· 
Ihe ~oncept ?f ~iIJtary .obliga- s.inee the offiee opened. 'nIe of- while rel.tively .Imple, CI~ sist in ~alt counseling," Mat- I 
lIon, she said, to the Idea of flce hours are: 2 to 4 Oil Mon· be e .. lly misinterp"ted. thews said. 
a sel ective service obligation ." day, 1 to 4 on Tuesday, Wednes· Students who think they may The new draft counseling oI· 

In rtlponll to what Mat· day a~d Thursday; and 1 to 3 qualify for this option or wllo fice hasn't been overworked 50 
thews termed ". definite on Friday. The team members desire information on other se. far this month, but it appears 

lective service regulations are likely that the number of reo 
encouraged to visit the SOC of· gistrants seeking counsel will 
fice In the Union. The office Is increase after vacation. 
situated on the north Side of tile 

lPIIIotnO "7!l1y lot1< ........ " ....... .-. 

Shop Ahead For Your Festive Christmas Tr~i 
hallway connecting the Wlleel 
Room and tile Activities Center. Iowans Vote. I 

Various pamphlets containing 
selective service information WASIUNGTON ~ - Four or 
are available to interested reg. the state's Congressmell help-A Christmasland Of Savings With 

Everyday Low Discount Prices! 
jsi;if";,roii;~~ "'~:;"67~ 

j ii" "'·I... "!~' 33' 
l;i;ki';'· 'UIOJN If;" 41' 

j.-;i.,iiill ':: 60' 
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M.,onlal" '1;' 60' 

Mlnc'tijM.,.at ___ • 

, OUI""II(TlfS 

Gerber 
Cereal. 

.sU"'SHt~t 

HI H, Crlcke,. '~. 44' 
iU. ",lrt 

... blsco'rltz,ls'!: 41 ' 

.1.ACH'$ _ AU ..... 0 CAHDIU 

GI,rll Mil ~ 48' 
I U.CHJ - HOliDAY Ot UlINM 

for p.rfect Holiday M.all, 
And Saving., Shop lag'" 
To mo~e sure you serve your 
fam ily the best on the com· 
ing Holiday, buy the best, 
at Eagle. All Eagle tu rkey. 
are U.S.D.A. Grad/! A • •• the 
government's highest grad. 
for poult ry. These lurkeys 
are bred lor tenderness, 
juicine5l, and flavo r. Pick 
Ihe right size for your family 
now, wh ile Ihe selection is 
bes1. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

Young 
Turkeys 

~f~g~ I:;'I~ 
DUBUQUE - SWEET SMOKED 

~Whole 
~Ham 

~:.'s~z~~ 5~I:O 
La. ii' 

.: Fmzl'n Foud" .,. .. . . 

':':~ 34' 
n.avI''''' 
Or •• ,. Julc. ::- 16' 

liii'i~il;"m- '_:: 67' 

li;~~oir" ':: 28' 

l ,,uKIIlHOUU 

Sirl L .. Roll, ~ 40c 

lc';~'i Whip ': 51' 

l
~IC /l.Al( - nGuw~.umDijll 

'Incake litter '::-52' 
INC)tANTaAIl - WI!" otAHOl 

HOOD,,", GUUINQi 

Br.ch'. 
Chocolate. 

tf2" 
: . 1 

. . Bolkery Produl1's 'jI 

8rown& S3 
Serv. '... 0 Rolli .. , 
HAIIYUl ClAY _ l41G1 

Whit. Ir.ld ~,' 25' 
".I,ItVUUIA' 

. ish/ants at no cost. An Infor. ed pass I $2.6 billioll approprl· 

! 
mative book, "Guide To tile ation bill that iIIcluded $210 mi: 
Draft" is available In the SOC lion for the supersonic tr .. 
office for $1.95. port. l 

"A CO deferment Is extremely Voting with the maJocUY 
hard to prove without perform· were Democrats Neal SnUth 
ing some form of alternative and JOM Culver and Repub~. 
service," Rinderspacher said, cans William Scherle and John 
"and it 's important that anyone KyJ. 
who wants to go CO start rus Republicans Fred Sch"etgel, 
case well in advance of his reo Wiley Mayne IJId H. R. GtwJ 
quest." Rinderspacher was a voted against the bill. . 
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tion 
whose 
year : 
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received 
talk to 
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their 

C"'colat.. ~ '3U 

( tfO(o .... n - VillA 

Irlch'. Ch.rrl .. ':-:'" 54' 
,lAC,," _ ASJOtl/lllNf 

All FIII,d Clnd, ~ 56' 

IM~-r;h;~lIows '~ 21' 

English Muffl.s :~ 31' 
'fDW .... n - NI~"ACIt 

~CI.nam.n R.lls :; 45' 

The first year of our new decade will al\'1ay.:- he> rem~m. I 

be red lor the early trends and cirCUlnstallces that 
helped shape today 's world . It was a year filled with 
every stage of emotion . Fear, tragedy, expectation, and 
elation marked its course and once again, The Associ· 
ated Press has recorded it all , as only their unique 
services can provide. 
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Savini Is An Everyday Thing At Eagle! 

::~ . Diury Product~ .. 
US D.'" OlAD!"J, - SWIII CI(AM - IHOUItITIU 
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AI'U Jo HAVI IO!1OH 
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600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

This handsome, colorful I ( 

news annual is now yours 
for the asking. THE 
WORLD IN 1970, HIS· 
TORY AS WE LIVED IT, ) • 
will prove to be the most 
Informative news volume 
on your bookshelf. Re- , . 
serve your copy by filling 
out the coupon below. 

Only $4.50 
per copy 

----..,..-----
THE WORLD IN 1970 
DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
P.O. Box 66 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 12601 

Enclosed is $ ........ .. . .. ...... .. . Please send . 

copies of The World in 1970 at $-4 .50 each to 

. ......... ". 

Name ... .... ... ..... ..... .... ... ... ........ ... ....... ... ......... .. .. ......... ... .. 

Addr ... .. ..... ... ... ... .. ... ..... .... .. .......... ... , .. .. .. ...................... .. 

City and State ... .. .. .. ...... ... ... ............... Zip No . ... .. ....... .. " 

S.nd gift certificate to 

Name ....... .... ...... .. .. .. .. ......... .. ........ , ..... ...... ..... , .... .. ... j .... :. ~ 

Add, .. , .. ....... ..... ..... ..... .. .... ... ............ ...... .. ..... .... .. ........ " .. 

City and Stat . ....... ... .. .......... ........... .. . Zip N . . .......... ..... . 

I would al.o Ilk. to order: Th. World In 1965 ($3)--1 
The World In 1966 ($3)-; Th. Worfdln 1967 ($3.I0J 
-; Th. World 'In 1961 ($3.50)-; Th. Wo"" In 196' 
($3.95)-; On Guard: Prat.ct you, ... 1f Again" the 
Criminal ($1)- '; Triumph and Tragedy: Th. Stary "th, 
Kennedy'. ($3)-; Th. Torch I, Pa".d ($2)--J TIy 
WQ ~ren Report ($1 .50)-; H.lp, Htlpl Anoth., Day! ($3) 
--; Ei.enhow.r: A Gaug. of Greatne .. ($3)-; Whot 
You Should Know About Drug, and Narcotlce ($I)--i 
Footprints on the Moon ($5)--; Encl ... dll $,---

L~~ional .for the boO~IC"'d ~v~ __ j 
... ure to add .tot. and local talt where a,.-!lcabl .. J 




